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FOREWORD

The GenderIssuesSourcebookfor Waterand SanitationProjects is a productof the
CollaborativeCouncil’s Working Group on GenderIssues. This is one of the sevenworking groups
establishedduring the GlobalForumof theWaterSupplyand SanitationCollaborativeCouncilheld in
Oslo, Norway in Septemberof 1991. At that time it was determinedthat PROWWESS/UNDP-World
BankWaterandSanitationProgramandINSTRAW wouldbekey agenciesin theGenderIssuesWorking
Group. It was decidedlater thatmuchhadbeenwritten on strategiesandmethodsfor involving women
in the sector. Whatwas neededwas to bring togetherthese‘tools’, combineandreworkthem,andissue
them in onesourcebookwhich could be usedby developmentpractitioners.

Much has beenwritten aboutwomen, water and sanitation, but women still are not
systematicallyincluded in projects in an appropriatemanner. And the transition from women in
development(WID) to genderissuesis not yet complete. WID focusedparticularly on women’sroles
andactivities, and so WID tools did the same. Genderissuesemphasizesthe rolesof bothwomenand
men, as well as the ways they interactto makedecisionsandsharetasks. An attempthasbeenmadein
theSourcebookto adapttools sothattheyreflectagenderanalysisapproachratherthana WLD approach.
Furtherwork is needed,at bothconceptualandprojectlevels, to completethis shift in approach. To
assistin this effort, brief noteson readers’experienceutilizing the tools in the Sourcebookandon their
explorationof genderissuesin the sectorarewelcome. Throughthis analysisand throughincreased
understandingof the importanceof genderissuesin sectoractivities, it is to be hopedthat women,men
andchildrencanbe involvedwith more productiveand sustainablewaterandsanitationfacilities.

Thereare manywho havecontributedto thedevelopmentof the Sourcebook.Variousmembers
of the Working Group as well as others sent materials, provided ideas for the structuring of the
sourcebook,and notedtheir thoughtson currentquestionsfacing genderissuesin the sector. I would
like to thankthemembersof the Working Group: Mayling Simpson-Hebert,JanelleDaane,DianneD.
Arboleda,ChristinevanWijk, BorjanaBulajich, PaulaDonnelly-Roark,RaquelAlfaro, EveL. Crowley,
Alison King, Virginia Miralao, Ms. E. 0. Okeke,CorinneWacker,Dr. SiyamMalomo, andTerryPike.
I would also like to thank Mary Elmendorf, Rekha Dayal, A. Rani Parker, DenyseMorin, Ranjith
Wirasinha,David Kinley, JohnGreen,Albert M. Wright, DeepaNarayan,Ron Sawyer,Bruce Gross,
Monica Fong, Caroline Moser, JohnBlaxall and Muhammad Yahiya. SandraFormer and Carol
Richardsonworkedhardat the computerto put the documentinto its currentform.

WendyWakeman
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INTRODUCTION

The Sourcebookis meantto providea variety of tools to developmentpractitionerswho
aretrying to implementgendersensitiveprojectsin the waterandsanitationsector. The tools will help
with the processof genderanalysisand with incorporatingthe fmdings of genderanalysisinto project
designandimplementation. It is intendedfor useby avarietyof agencies,andso a variety of typesof
tools havebeenprovided. Agenciescan choosethe tools they needand adaptthem to the context in
which theywill be used.

The GenderProjectFrameworkunderlyingthe toolsfacilitatestheir useby focusingon
three key actions or tasks. Thesesummarizethe main objectives of the tools. The first is to
disaggregate.Staffshoulddisaggregatedataby gender(i.e.,gatherdatafor womenandfor men). For
example, theyshould not just ask how many committeemembersthereare, but also how many male
membersthereare and how many femalemembers. When examiningthe issue of latrine usage,they
should notethe numberof women andthe numberof menusing latrines. Insteadof just askinghow
communitymembersareinvolved in a project,theyshouldalsoaskhow communitywomenareinvolved
and how community menare involved. If investigatingvillagers’ accessto credit, they canexamine
women’saccessandmen’saccess.In this way, wheneverdataanalysisis done,it canbe doneseparately
for womenandfor men. Staffcanthensee if the resultsarethe sameor differentfor menandwomen.
They can see if men’s andwomen’sneedsand contextsare the sameor different, and if community
involvementhasmeanttheinvolvementof bothwomenandmen.

The secondtask is to interrelate. That is, in addition to analyzingseparatelywhat
womenandmendo, it is importantto look at the ways they work togetherin sectoractivitiessuch as
constructionand maintenanceandhouseholddecision-maldng. The interrelationshipsbetweenthe men
andwomenin acommunityandotherorganizationallevelsshouldalsobe examined. Forexample,how
aregenderissuesaffectedby the typesof relationshipsandinteractionsbetweencommunityorganizations
andlocal andnationalNGOs or governmentagencies?

Finally, thereis aneedto activatewhat hasbeenlearnedin the first two steps. The
resultsof data collectionandanalysismustbe incorporatedinto projectdesignand implementation,and
developmentagenciesmustprovide a policy environmentthat supportsandpromotesgendersensitive
projects. If this last stepof “activating” is not taken,thenthe work of datacollectionand analysiswill
not haveany impact. This tasktakesplaceat threelevels: micro, mezoandmacro. Projectmechanisms
needto be in place at the project (micro) level to ensureimplementationof gendersensitiveprojects.
This might include, for example,projectdesignfeatureswhich ensurewomen’saccessto training and
credit. At the nationaland international(macro)levels, governmentsanddevelopmentagenciesneedto
provide asupportivepolicy environment. At the stateor district (mezo) level, bothmicro andmacro
issuescome into consideration. District governments,for example,may implement nationalpolicies
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while also monitoring village projects. The tools in the Sourcebookare meantto help development
practitionersdisaggregate,interrelateand activateso that women and men in poor communitiesare
involved in projects which more accurately reflect their community context, their needs and their
priorities.
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HOW TO USETHE SOURCEBOOK

This sourcebookhasbeencreatedto provide project staff with tools and other resourcesfor
gendersensitiveprogramming. It canbe usedby various types of developmentagencies,in diverse
geographicallocations. As a sourcebook,it is meantto provideideasandmethodswhichcanbe adapted
to local contexts. It is seenas a ‘documentin process’,that is to say, continuallyevolving. Userscan
addothertools theyhavefoundas well as theadaptationstheyhavemadeto the tools in the Sourcebook.
It is not a manualnor ahandbook; it is not meantto providea generalbackgroundon genderissuesnor
to bea substitutefor agendertrainingcourse. The Sourcebookis meantfor thosewith somebackground
in genderanalysis. It is aresourceto whichthey canturnfor ideasandfurther information.

The Sourcebookhas beenorganizedinto four sections: Introduction, Tools, Resources,and
References.TheIntroduction includesa briefintroduction,thisnoteon howto usethe sourcebook,and
an overview of genderissues in the water and sanitationsector. The Overview highlights some
conceptualframeworksalong with somegenderanalysismodels. It thendiscussesthe importanceof
genderissuesin the sector, lessonslearnedthus far, and current ‘burning issues’as well as areasfor
further investigation. It givesusersatasteof the issuespast,presentandfuture, beforethey delveinto
more specificproject tools.

The Tools sectionstartswith two matricesfor tool selection,and is thendivided into different
types of tools. There are guidelines, checklists, terms of reference,charts, and participatory
community/agencytools. The tools are arrangedin chronologicalorder, accordingto the stagesof the
projectcycle. The briefIntroductionto the ToolsSection listsall the tools as well asthe sourcesfrom
whichtheywereadapted,andgivessomesuggestionsfor their use. The Tool SelectionMatricesatthe
begimîingof this sectionwill helpthe userto find, at aglance,all the tools pertainingto eachstageof
the projectcycle as well as thoserelatingto categoriessuchas training,personnel,and budgets.

The Resourcessectionhastwo parts. The first is a list of bibliographieswhichcover women,
waterandsanitation. The secondis a listing of agencieswithparticularexpertisein genderissuesin the
sector, including agenciesfrom whom namesof consultantsmay be obtained. The Referencessection
lists the main sourcesusedin preparingthe Sourcebook.

The Sourcebookmay be usedin severalways, dependingon the needsof the user. It maybe
approachedin a comprehensivemanneror aselectiveone. If someoneis newto the subjectof gender
issuesin waterand sanitationandwill be designingandimplementinga gendersensitiveproject,it may
be advisableto startwith the Overviewandlook throughall of the Sourcebook. If one is interestedin
particulartypesof tools, suchas checklists,thenthe usercanfocuson that sectionalone. If the useris
working on a specific phaseor categoryof the projectprocess,aglanceat one of the Tool Selection
Matrixes will give the tools directly relatedto that phase. If the useris just beginninga phaseof a
project, readingthroughthe appropriateguideline(s)is suggested. If planningfor a particularphaseof
aprojecthasjustbeencompleted,thenlooking atthe relevantchecklistcanhelp ensurethatgenderissues
wereappropriatelyincorporated.

3



OVERVIEW OF GENDERISSUESIN THE WATER AND SANITATION SECTOR

Introduction

Gender issues in the water and sanitationsector are a subsetof gender issues in
development.The main conceptsandtools usedin the latter form the overall basisandcontextfor the
former. Accordingly this overview will begin with a brief synopsisof some general conceptual
frameworksandproceedto highlight severalgenderanalysismodels. This will provide abackground
for a reviewof genderissuesin the waterand sanitationsector.

The characteristicsof asectordeterminethe specific role genderissueswill have. Since
thebeginningof the InternationalDrinking WaterandSupplyDecade,thisrole in the waterandsanitation
sectorhasbeendelineatedand its implicationsfor projectselaborated.Genderissueshavebeenplaced
within the overall contextof communityparticipation. Much hasbeenlearnedaboutthe importanceof
participationand genderissues. Therehasbeena wealthof experiencewith applyingthis to the project
process. Yet thereremainfurther issuesto beexplored.

Strategiesusedto addresswomenin development(WID)/genderissueshaveevolvedover
the yearsto reflect changingdevelopmentcontexts. Gita Senspokeof the “glow” aroundsocialismin
the 1970s,whensocialistrevolutionsaroundthe third world seemedto be succeeding.This resultedin
a focus on class/genderresearchand on basic needs.’ Goals for the developmentfield pertainedto
welfare,equity andanti-povertygoals,andso did thoseof the WID movement.2 In the 1980sattention
turnedto efficiency.3 Structuraladjustmentwas emphasized,andtheWID field consideredrelatedpolicy
issues. This periodalsomarkedthebeginningof ashift from WID to genderissues. Focusingon gender
issues,as opposedto WID, is seenas animportantway of avoidingthe marginalizationof women. This
changein approachalsorecognizesthatthe rolesof bothwomenandmenmustbe consideredif equitable
andeffectivedevelopmentis to takeplace.

ConceptualFrameworks

Thereis arangeof conceptualframeworksfor addressinggenderissues. Therearethose,
for example,which fundamentallyquestionexisting developmentstrategiesandsocietalstructures. One
of thesehasbeenelaboratedby PeggyAntrobusand othersof DevelopmentAlternativeswith Women
for aNew Era (DAWN). They questionthe structuraladjustmentmodel, on the groundsthat it assumes
that women’stime canbeexploited.4 They arguethatwhensocialservicesprogramsarecurtailedduring

‘Gita Sen, remarksgiven duringPanel#18 of 1989 Associationof Womenin Development(AWID)
Conference.

2CarolineO.N. Moserspokeof theseandotherWID approachesof the 1970sand1980sduringher
presentationat Panel#18 of the 1989 AWID Conference.

3Moser, Panel#18, 1989AWID Conference.

4AntrobusandSen,1989 AWID Conference. Foranelaborationof theDAWN philosophy,seeGita
Senand CarenGrown, Development.Crises, and Alternative Visions (New York: Monthly Review
Press,1987).
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thestructuraladjustmentprocess,it is often womenwho areexpectedto fill thegap. Womenareusually
the ones who must cope with fewer child and health care servicesat a time when dire economic
circumstancesnecessitatean increasedfocuson their income-earningcapabilities.Antrobusstressesthat
what is neededis not to integratewomeninto this sortof development,but to arriveat anothervision,
anotherparadigm.5

Onesuchparadigmor frameworkwas developedby RianeEisler6. Looking backat the
millenniaof humanhistory, sheclassifiessocietiesas either ‘dominator’ typesor ‘partnership’ types. A
fundamentaldeterminantof a society’sclassificationis the relationshipbetweenthe sexes. Whenthis is
a hierarchicalone, which usually means patriarchal, then the society is a dominator one. Other
hierarchicalsortsof relationshipsare often found in thesesocietiesas well, for exampleslavery,class
or castesystems,racial discrimination,etc. By contrast,in partnershipsocieties,womenand menact
as partners. In thesethereis no matriarchyand no patriarchy. There is also no other form of rigid
hierarchy. Eislerbelievesthe last truepartnershipsocietywasthat of Minoan Crete,which endedabout
1500 B.C. However, she also feels that the world is currently at a crossroads,where it has the
opportunityto onceagainchoosea partnershipmodeof existence.

GenderAnalysisModels: RolesandRelationships

Fromtheseconceptualframeworks,one canmoveto modelsthat relatemoredirectly to
the projectprocess.Moserhasfocussedon threecategoriesof rolesfor women: marketor productive
roles, reproductiveor householdmaintenanceones,andcommunitymanagementroles.~ Shealsospeaks
of women’spracticalgenderneeds(needswomen identify from within their socially acceptedroles in
society, reflecting the existing divisions of labor and authority) and strategicgenderneeds (which
emphasizerequirementsfor reachingamoreequitablesociety). Projectobjectivesand activitiescanbe
examinedin thelight of thesecategories.PaulaRoarkhaswritten of investigatinglocal learningsystems
(LLS) andof an LLS OperationalFramework.8This framework includesfour components: technology
analysis, participation, information, and knowledgeoutcome. Shespeaksof hardware(technology)
aspectsof a projectas well as software(communityparticipationand healtheducation)aspects. She
arguesthat the integrationof hardwareand softwareelementsof projectscan be designedthroughthe
LLS OperationalFramework,andat thesametimecommunitymenandwomencanhavevoiceandmake
decisionsduring the projectprocess.

5Antrobus, 1989 AWID Conference.

6RianeEisler,TheChaliceandthe Blade,Our History, Our Future(USA: HarperCollinsPublishers,
1987).

7CarolineO.N. Moser, “Gender Planningin the Third World: Meeting Practicaland Strategic
GenderNeeds,”World DevelopmentVol. 17, No. 11(1989): 1799-1825.

8See,for example,PaulaRoark,SuccessfulRuralWaterSupplyProjectsandtheConcernsof Women
(USA: USAID, September1980).
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Thereareseveralspecificgenderanalysismodelsusedin programandprojectdesignand
implementation9. One developedin the early 1980s is called the Harvard Institute for International
Development(HIID) approach. It hasfour parts: an activitiesprofile, aprofile of accessto andcontrol
over resourcesandbenefits,a profile of factors influencing the first two profiles, and project cycle
analysis. Eachprofile gives informationfor eachgender. Thelast activity, projectcycleanalysis,inputs
the datafrom the profiles into the projectprocess.

The CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency (CIDA) hasutilized a methodcalled
social/genderanalysis. It usesaparticipatoryprocessto pinpointgroupsaffectedby aproblem,identify
who is relatively advantagedanddisadvantagedby the problem,determinewhichfactorshelpmaintain
the disadvantageand how this is experiencedby the various groups, and ascertainwhat resources,
institutional changesandstrategiesarenecessaryandavailableto resolvethe problem.

The United States Agency for InternationalDevelopmentuses a Gender Information
Framework(GIF). It hastwo parts: GenderAnalysisMap andaGenderConsiderationsGuide. The
Map is usedto pinpointwheregenderis a salientvariablein socialandeconomicsystemswhich will be
affected by developmentactivities. Data are collected concerningfour “exploratory factors“- the
allocationof labor, sourcesof income, fmancialresponsibilities,andaccessto andcontrol of resources.
After the Map is completed,the Guide is usedto analyzethe implicationsof genderdifferencesfor a
specificprojector program. It includesassessingconstraintsto men’s andwomen’sparticipation.

The GenderAnalysisMatrix (GAM) was developedby A. RaniParker. The analysisis
repeatedthroughoutthe projectprocessby communitygroups,with a developmentworker acting as a
facilitator in the beginning. The GAM consistsof four levelsof analysis(women,men, householdand
community)which are assessedin termsof four categories(labor, time, resources,and socio-cultural
factors). Whenthe GAM is repeatedthroughoutthe projectprocess,communitiescancompareresults
againstexpectations.

Insteadof focusingon the separaterolesand activitiesof eachgender,anotherset of
modelsconsidersthepublic interactionsbetweenwomenandmenwhich haveanimpactonprojectdesign
and implementation’°. This type of analysis is called InteractionAnalysis. The first model is the
InteractionIndex. Thisassessesthedegreeof public interactionbetweenmenandwomen. Forexample,
do women andmenmeettogetherin village meetingsor do they preferto meetseparately; do women
preferto meetwith femaleor maleprojectstaffor either; do womengo outsidethe villagefor training;
and do men or womengo to the market. The Variability Index indicates the range of interaction
situationsexisting in the project area and thus the range of project strategiesneeded. The Access
Channelsmodelhelpsprojectdesignersprovidewomenwith accessto mainstreamprojectactivities. For
example,an accesschannelmightbe havingfemaleprojectstaffwho canmeetwith rural womenabout

9The descriptionsof the first four tools are summarizedfrom Rekha Dayal and A. Rani Parker,
GenderAnalysis and Planningin the Bank ProjectCycle (draft, The World Bank, Asia Technicaland
HumanResourcesDivision, 1993). This documentalsogives an excellentsummaryof additionaltools
andof multilateralandbilateral agencyexperiencewith genderanalysis.

19Thesetools aretakenfrom WendyWakeman,A CaseStudyof Women,Islam and Development

:

StrategiesandModels for ConductingProjectswith Women in the Islamic Contextof Um Ruwaba

,

Sudan,Ph.D. thesis,1992.
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an agricultural developmentproject. Such accesschannelsare especiallycrucial in areasof ‘low
interaction’,i.e., wherewomenwill not attendmeetingswith menandwill not meet with malestaff.

Women‘s Rolesin the WaterandSanitationSector

Women’s involvementin sectoractivitiesspringslogically from their traditional roles.”
Womenaremostoften theusers,providersandmanagersof waterin thehousehold.Womenareusually
theguardiansof householdhygiene. Women,andto alesserdegreechildren,aregenerallythe oneswho
obtainwaterfor thehome, transportit, storeit, andthenuse it for varioushouseholdpurposes.Because
of this they may have a greatdeal of knowledgeabout water sources,their quality and reliability,
restrictionsandadvantagesof their use,acceptablestoragemethods,etc.’2

Womenandchildrenwill most likely be the primeusersof anynew or improved water
systems,and womenmay be the main disseminatorsof new hygienemessages(or, if not involved in a
hygieneproject, the oneshindering the spreadof safehygienepractices). As Sin Melchior states,

women are not a special interest group in water and sanitation, they are a mainstreaminterest
group....withouttheir involvement,projectsrisk beinginappropriate,and failing.”3 Within ademand
orientationto the sector,onemay saythat if womenare not involved, asignificant portionof demand
is not being measured. This could haveacrucial impact on projectsustainability. For example, if
women’sdemandandwillingnessto payfor aparticulartypeof water systemis not assessed,a system
maybe installedthat womenwill notpay for andwill not use. This systemmaythenfall into disuseand
be unsustainable,and goalsrelatingto increasedcoveragewill not be met.

Benefitswomenmayreceivewith improvedor new waterandsanitationfacilities canbe
classifiedinto healthand socio-economiccategories’4. Watersourcesthat arecloser to homesandthat
providean adequatesupplycandecreasecollectiontime. This leadsto gainsin both time andenergy.
It also canreducephysicalstraindueto walking and haulingwater long distances. Waterof abetter
quality which remainsuncontaminatedhelps to decreasewater-relateddiseases.For women in some

“SeevanWijk-Sijbesma,1.

‘2For a furtherdiscussionof women’s rolesin the sector,see,for example,Mary L. Elmendorfand
RaymondB. Isely, TheRoleof WomenasParticipantsandBeneficiariesin WaterSupplyandSanitation
Programs(USA: USAID, WASH TechnicalReportNo. 11, December1981); Sin Melchior, Women

,

WaterandSanitation,or CountingTomatoesas Well as Pumps(USA: PROWWESS/UNDPTechnical
Series,May 1989); Mary Elmendorf,TheIDWSSD andWomen’sInvolvement(WHO, on behalfof the
SteeringCommitteefor CooperativeAction for the InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand Sanitation
Decade,July 1990); andvanWijk-Sijbesma,Participationof Womenin WaterSupplyand Sanitation

,

RolesandRealities(TheHague,TheNetherlands,InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWater
SupplyandSanitation,TechnicalPaper22, 1985).

‘3Siri Melchior, 3.

‘4For a further discussionof benefitsand constraintsto women’s involvement,see Hilary Syme,
Women,WaterandSanitation: A Guideto the Main issuesandExistingResources(Canada: Canadian
InternationalDevelopmentAgency,April 1992), 11 - 14.
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contexts,accessto adequatesanitationendstheir needto suppressurinationor defecationuntil nightfall.
Time andenergygainsmaybe appliedto avariety of activities,includingleisureandincome-generation.
An increasein the watersupplycanresult in increasedagriculturalactivities(suchas homegardens)and
in food anddrink productionfor sale. If communitywomenandmenare involved in projectplanning
andimplementation,theymay learnnew skills anddevelopmoreself-confidence.

Therecanbe a variety of constraintsto gendersensitiveprogramming. Thereis often
a lack of knowledgeaboutwomen’sand men’s roles in the sector. Projectsmaybe designedin an
inflexible manner,using a ‘blueprint’ approach.’5 Genderplanningmay be marginalized, separated
from mainstreamplanning. Hardwareandsoftwareaspectsof projectsmaybepoorly integrated. There
maybe an inadequatenumberof femalestaff, thuslimiting village women’s involvementin areaswhere
they will not meetwith malestaff. The time, duration,andlocation of trainingmay not takewomen’s
needsinto account.

SectorExperiencewith GenderIssues

Therehasbeenarich collectionof experiencewith women,waterandsanitationoverthe
last decadeand many lessonshave beenlearnecP6. At this point in time we tend to speakmore of
genderissuesin the sectorratherthanWID issues. It hasbeenrecognizedthatwater andsanitationare
issuesfor men, womenandchildren. To haveeffectivesanitationprograms,menalsomustsupportand
adoptimprovedhygienepractices.Projectcontributionsof time, labor andmoneyshouldbe sharedfairly
andnot expectedof womenalone. Trainingshouldalsobeequitablydivided. In this way bothmenand
womencanbenefitandhumanresourceswill not be wasted.

Women’s and men’s involvement should begin during the first stageof the project
process. If not includedat this point, it is more likely that theywill beexcludedat laterstagesas well
It is alsomore effective to involve them in decision-makingabouttechnologyandother choicesrather
than attempting later to have them utilize systemsnot suited to their needs. Where inappropriate
technologieshave beeninstalled, it has also beenfound that hygieneeducationmakes little or no
difference. Whereprojectsdid not involve women, the resulthassometimesbeena lack of accessof
poor womento improved facilities.

Quality as well as quantity is importantwhenplanning for and assessingparticipation.
Women’s inclusionon managementcommitteesmay not aloneprovidefor their effectiyeparticipation:
the way committeemembersare chosen,whether they receiveneededtraining, andwhat their actual
committeeroles consist of are also important. It hasbeen found that training does not guarantee
employmentandfair pay. Strategiesfor developingapproachesfor women’sparticipationincludefield
developmentand testing of procedurescombinedwith action researchand on-goingmonitoring and
evaluation. Culturally appropriatemethodsarealsoneeded.

‘5For moreinformationaboutthis approachas well as amoreflexible alternative,seeDeepaNarayan-
Parker,Pegesus(USA: PROWWESS/UNDP,1989). - ~

‘6For amore detaileddiscussionof lessonslearned,see Christine vanWijk-Sijbesmaand Eveline
Bolt, Women. Water and Sanitation: Annual Abstract Journal, Issuesone and two (The Hague, The
Netherlands,IRC andPROWWESS/UNDP-WorldBankWaterandSanitationProgram,1991 and 1992.
Much of the following four paragraphshasbeenextractedfrom thesedocuments.
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Many projectsaredesignedassumingthatmenareresponsiblefor the ‘public sphere’and
womenfor the ‘private sphere’. Yet experienceshowsthat often sucha strict distinctionshouldnot be
madebetweenthe two. Womenmay havemajor sayovermanagementof water in the home,but they
may also managecommunal facilities and presscommunity leadersfor improvements. Men’s support
may be neededfor improvedhouseholdlatrine systems. Men’s andwomen’s roles in theseareasmay
changeas well. Womenmaybecomemoreinvolvedin communitymanagementof systems,for example.
If women’s public roles are not recognizedby a project, it can result in women being left out of
traditionalareasof responsibility.

Experiencewith women in maintenanceroles indicatesthat while some costs may be
higher (due to their needfor more training andtheir restrictedmobility which reducesthe numberof
pumpstheymaintain),their effectivenessin regularandpreventivemaintenanceis betterthanmen’s,and
costsof repair campaignsarelower. Negativeimpactsresultingfrom women’sinvolvementmust also
be considered. Women’s participationmay havebenefitsbut it also may havecosts. Women’s and
men’sexistingworkloadandschedulingneedsmustbe takeninto account. Improvedwatersystemsmay
reducewomen’s time in water collection but createnew demandsfor work relatedto maintenance,
management,andfinancing.

A recent study of over 100 rural water supply projects indicated that women’s
participation, along with other variables, is highly associatedwith project effectiveness.’7 It also
revealedthat in spite of the rhetoricaboutwomen’s involvementprevalentin manyprojectdocuments,
only 17% of the projectssurveyedscoredhighon women’sparticipation. Thus,althoughmuchhasbeen
written andmany modelshavebeenformulated,the ‘burning issue’ now is how to operationalizeand
institutionalizewhathasbeenlearned. As ChristinevanWijk-Sijbesmasays, “Thereis aneedto integrate
the involvementof women in a systemsapproachto water supply and sanitation, including regular
monitoring andfeedbackon boththe processandthe effect of their involvementin relation to the type
of technologyand the socio-economicand cultural circumstances.“18 Throughthis appropriateproject
implementationmechanismscanbe developed,testedandrefined. In addition,strongsupportis needed
at thepolicy level to ensurethe mainstreamingof gender-sensitiveprogramming. Otherwise,conceptual
frameworks,models,tools, etc. will remainmarginalized; andno matterhowusefulthey aretherewill
not be significantchangein the sector.

GenderProjectFrameworkandFuture Concerns

The tools andresourcescontainedin the Sourcebookwere createdto assistprojectstaff
with gender-sensitiveprogramming. The following GenderProjectFrameworkfacilitatesthe useof the
tools by focusingon threekey actionsor tasks. Thesesummarizethe key objectivesof the tools. The
first is to disaggregate.Staff shouldgatherdatafor menandwomen, analyzemen’s rolesandwomen’s
roles,andinvestigateaproject’simpacton womenandon men. Whateveranalysisis done, it shouldbe
done separatelyfor menandwomen. Staff canthenseewhetherresultsarethe sameor differentfor
women andmen.

‘7DeepaNarayan,PopularParticipationin Rural WaterSupplyProjects,(USA: UNDP-WorldBank

WaterandSanitationProgram,forthcoming, 1993).

‘8van Wijk-Sijbesma,1985, 4.
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The secondtaskis to interrelate. Analyzingwomenandmenseparatelyis only afirst
step. It is also importantto knowthe waysin which men andwomenwork togetherin sectoractivities
such as construction and maintenance,in project and household decision-making, in financial
arrangements,etc. The interrelationshipsbetweenthe menandwomen of acommunity and other
organizationallevelsshouldalsobeexplicitly examined(for example,howaregenderissuesaffectedby
the typesof relationshipsandinteractionsbetweencommunityorganizationsandlocal andnationalNGOs
or governmentagencies?).

Finally, thereis the needto activate what hasbeenlearnedduring the first two steps.
This occursat micro, mezoandmacro levels. At the micro, or project level, projectmechanismsneed
to be in place to ensure that what has beenlearned from gender analysis is operationalizedand
institutionalizedas a fundamentalpart of projectdesignandimplementation. This may involve project
designfeatureswhich ensurewomen’saccessto training andcredit, or that planfor menapdwomento
sharethe burdenof projectconstructionwork.

At the macro, or national and international levels, governmentsand international
developmentagenciesneedto providestrong,supportivepolicies that mandatethe institutionalizationof
gender-sensitiveprogramming. To date this has beenone of the weakestareas. Yet without this,
attemptsto promotegenderissueswill not havemorethana minimal impact. Themesolevel, covering
stateor districtactivitiesandagencies,encompassesbothmicro andmacro issuesandis theplacewhere
thetwo interactmostclosely. District governments,for example,mayfollow nationalpolicieswhile also
monitoring village-level projects. The tools in the Sourcebookare meant to help development
practitionersdisaggregate,interrelate,andactivate so that women and men in poor communitiesare
involved in projectswhichmore accuratelyreflecttheir community context,needsandpriorities. These
projectsaremorelikely to be effective andsustainable.

Therearealsomorespecific tasksrequiredin thenearfuture. More quantitativedataare
neededconcerningthe issueof women’s time gains from improved water and sanitationfacjlitjes.’9
What are the contextsin which time gains canbe expected,and how can project designersusethis
informationwhenplanningprojects?Moresystematicdatacouldbe collectedonwhattime gainsareused
for, (economic,social, family or otherpurposes)andwhy.2° It cannotbe assumedthat time gainswill
be usedfor incomegenerationactivities. Sometimeswomendo not havethe skills or marketaccessfor
these activities. More training materials are neededfor managerialtasks and for techniquesfor
overcoming constraintsto women’s participation. Many training materials focus on working in
participatoryways with communitiesin general,omitting the ways in which womenmight be involved
andhowconstraintsto their involvementmight be overcome.2’ More emphasiscanbeput on measuring
the healthandsocialimpactsof inadequatewater andsanitationfacilities throughmeasuringcalorie

‘9SeevanWijk-SijbesmaandBolt, 1991, 5.

200neexampleof thistype of datacollection is discussedin Geoffrey ReadandAyse Kudat, “Why
a Women in DevelopmentComponentShould be Part of a Rural Water Project and what such a
ComponentShouldComprise: The Caseof Sindh,Pakistan,”InfrastructureNotes,TheWorld Bank,W
& S No. WS-8 (February1992).
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wastageand skeletal damagein women who haul water long distances,andcounting the number of

childrenwho missschoolin order to collect water.~

Conclusion

Genderissues,as opposedto womenin development,is an emergingfield. Methodsof
designingand implementinggender-sensitiveprojects,as opposedto WID components,still needto be
furtherelaborated,tested,and refmed. In mostcasesthe frameworksandmodelsmentionedearlierand
the tools presentedlater in the Sourcebookhave not been adequatelyevaluatedand, if necessary,
reformulated. Genderanalysismodelsandtools focus,as theyshould,on gendervariables. Other tools
are neededto assessother socio-economicvariablessuch as class, casteand religion. It must be
rememberedthatfocusingon genderis not meantto be afocus on women, but on bothwomenandmen
andthewaystheyinteractto makedecisions,sharetasksandcomplementeachotherin avarietyofroles.
As womenhavebeenforgottensooften in the past(andmanytimes continueto be in the present),they
frequently need to have their concernsspecifically statedand highlighted in order to be recognized.
However, thisshouldnot translateinto new, undueburdenson women, especiallyonesthat menmight
sharewith them. Andunlessmenare awareof and supportwomen’s involvementin projects,in many
cultural contexts women’s participation will be curtailed. Water and sanitationis a sector which
fundamentallyaffects the lives of community women,men and children. Therefore,all need to be
appropriatelyinvolvedin determiningsectoractivities. In thisprocess,sectorexperiencescanhavemuch
to offer to the field of genderissues.

~Conversationwith Mayling Simpson-Hebert,WHO, April 1993.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE TOOLSSECTION

The Tools sectioncontainsfive types of tools: guidelines,checklists,termsof reference,chartsand
participatoryactivities. Belowis a listing of all thetools, categorizedby type. The sourcesfrom which
the tools were adaptedarealso given, alongwith somesuggestionsfor users. Therearealso two Tool
SelectionMatrixes, to helpusersquickly locate the tools theywishto use. The first is amatrix focusing
on the projectcycle. It indicateswhich tools apply to the variousstagesof the projectprocess. The
secondmatrix focuseson crosscutting categoriessuchas budget, training, andpersonnel. It indicates
whichpartsof the tools treattheseissues.

Guidelines

The guidelineswere adaptedfrom: Elmendorf and Isley (1981); The Inter-AgencyTask Force on
Women and Water, of the IDWSSD SteeringCommitteefor CooperativeAction (1983); The Asia
DevelopmentBank (1986); TheCanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency(1989- a, b, c); Moffat,
Geadah,andStuart(1991);andDayal, Narayan,Goldberg,ParkerandSvendsen,(1993). Theguidelines
may be usedto help plan for the activities listed below. The first threemay be usedwhen initiating
sectoror country-levelprograms. The lastthreearemore relevantto the projectprocess. Information
from the first threeactivitiescanbe utilized whencompletingthe fmal three.

Guidelinesareincludedfor the following:

- GenderIssuesProfilefor the CountryLevel

- SectorAnalysis

- Country Strategyfor GenderIssues

- The Project Process

- Training

- FutureResearch

Checklists

The checklistswere adaptedfrom: Heli Perrett(1985); Cecelski (1991); Asian DevelopmentBank
(1986); ICOMP (1989); CIDA (1986); The NetherlandsDirectorate General for International
Cooperation(1989); Goertz(1984); DeepaNarayan-Parker(1989); WHO and PROWESS/UNDP
(1984); CIDA (1989, a).

The checklistshavea variety of sections. An entirechecklistcan be usedif appropriate. Alternatively,
the usercan focus on the part of the checklistthat is most relevantto her/hiscurrent activities. The
checklistfor the projectprocesscoversthephasesof planning/preparation,design,implementation,and
monitoringandevaluation.
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The checklistsfor the data collectionanddesign/preparationphasesgo into furtherdetail. They cover
data gatheringfor: the country and sector level, the projectarea, and determinationof needfor the
project. There is also a sectionon data collectiontechniquesthat encompassesgeneralfield research
relatingto genderissues,pointsto watchwheninterviewingwomen, sourcesof informationon women’s
roles, andreviewingwomen’sorganizations.The checkliston designlpreparationdiscusses:identifying
channelsto inform and involve women,constraintsto involving women, basicdesigntasks,personnel
andtraining issues,communityparticipationissues,andtechnologyissues.

The checklistfor monitoringandevaluationincludesa monitoringsectioncoveringinvolvementof men
andwomen(budgetallocations,participationratios,communitydevelopment);impact; andbenefits. The
evaluationsectiontreatsthe role of communitywomenandmenin evaluation,generalevaluationissues,
and community managementissues (ownership, cost, institutions, community committees, and
maintenance).

Checklistsareincludedfor the following:

- TheProjectProcess

- The DataCollectionandDesign/PreparationPhases

- Monitoring and Evaluation

TermsofReference

The terms of referencewere createdwith inputs from: RekhaDayal and A. Rani Parker(1993) and
CIDA (1989,b). They coverthe projectprocessandcanbe refinedas neededfor the local contextand
for the specificprojectprocessesutilized by various agencies.

Terms of referenceareindudedfor:

- a GenderIssuesSpecialistfor thePlanning/DesignPhases

- a GenderIssuesSpecialistfor the ImplementationPhase

- a GenderIssuesSpecialistfor Monitoring andEvaluation

Charts

Eachcharthasits sourcelistedat thebottom. The chartsareparticularlyusefulfor planning,monitoring,
evaluation,and training sessions. They may be usedto help conceptualizeissuesrelating to various
project stages. They can spark discussionsconcerning the elements which constitute women’s
participation. They canbe includedin training sessionsto highlightmajor elementsrelatedto gender
sensitiveparticipation,monitoringandevaluation.TheGenderDiscussionMatrix canbeusedin training
or in an evaluationsessionto examinegenderissuesin relationto aspecificproject.
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List of Charts

- Practical Stepsto EnhanceParticipationof Womenin Water Supply and Sanitation
Projects

- Interdependencyof ProjectObjectivesandthePotentialContributionsof andBenefitsto
Womenandthe Community

- Ways in which Waterand SanitationProjectshaveWorsenedthe Positionof Women

- GenderAspectsin EnvironmentalSanitation

- Influenceon the Projectof Women’sParticipationin Decision-making

- Participationof Womenin WaterandSanitationProjects

- Monitoring andEvaluationof Women’sParticipation

- A Model for the Evaluationof WaterSupply and SanitationProjects in Developing
Countries: Illustrating the WidespreadRole of Women

- GenderDiscussionMatrix

Participator?Agenn’ andConnnunitvLevel Tools

This sectionwas writtenby DeepaNarayan. It includesanintroductionto theuseof participatoryagency
and community level tools, as well as a discussionof the following activities: genderanalysis,access
to resources; taskanalysisand role flexibility by gender; women’s lives, needsassessment;women’s
time management; genderanalysisof poverty; evaluationof genderdifferencesin decision-making;
projectlife-line, constraintsandopportunities; mappingwomen’srealities; genderdifferencesin access
to institutions; andSARAR resistanceto changecontinuum.
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Tool SelectionMatrix:
The ProjectCyde

ProjectPhase Chart Gutdelme Checklist TOR ParticipatoryTools

PreparationlDesign

• PracticalStepsto Enhance
Participationof Womenm
WaterSupplyandSanitation
Projects(pgs.76-77)

• Interdependencyof Project
ObjectivesandthePotential
Contributionsof andBenefits
to WomenandtheCommunity
(pg 78)

• Participationof Womenm
waterandSanitationProjects
(pg. 83)

• GenderIssuesProfile
for theCountry Level
(pgs 17-22)

• SectorAnalysis
(pgs.23-26)

• Country Strategyfor
GenderIssues
(pgs 27-31)

• TheProjectProcess
(jigs 32-41)

• TheProjectProcess
(pgs.45-53)

I The DataCollectionand
DesignlPieparationPhases
(pgs.54-63)

• ForPreparationiDesign
(pgs.71-72)

• genderanalysis-accessto
resources(jig. 91)

• taskanalysisandrole
flexibility by gender
(pg. 93)

,

• womens lives needs
assessment(pg. 95)

• women’stimemanagement
(pg ~7)

• genderanalysisofpoverty
(pg~99)

• mappingwomen’srealities
(pg._104)

Implementation

Momtonng/Evaluation

• GenderAspectsin

EnvironmentalSanitation
(pg 81)

S Influenceon theProjectof
Women’sParticipationin
Decision-Makmg(pg._82)

• Ways in which WaterandSanitation
ProjectshaveworsenedthePosition
of Women(jigs. 79-80)

• Monitoringand Evaluationof
Women’s Participation(pg. 84)

• A Model for theEvaluationof
WaterSupplyandsanitation
Projectsin DevelopingCountries.
fllustratmg theWidespreadRole of
Women(pg. 85)

• GenderDiscussionMatrix
(pg 86)

• TheProjectProcess
(jigs. 32-41)

• Training (pgs 42-43)

• TheProjectProcess

(pgs 32-41)

• FutureResearch
~

I TheProjectProcess
(pgs 45-53)

• TheProjectProcess
(pgs.45-53)

S Monitoring andEvaluation
(pgs.64-70)

S For Implementation
(pg 73)

S For Monitoring
andEvaluation
(pg 74)

• project life-line constraints
andopportunities(pg. 104)

• evaluationof
genderdifferences
in decision-making
(pg. 101)



Tool SelectionMatrix:
Cross-Cutting Categories

Cross-CuttingCategory Guideline Checklist TOR ParticipatoryTooli

Budget • CountryStrategyfor
Genderhales(pg 29)

• The ProjectProcess
(pg 51)

• Monitoring and

Evaluation(pg._64)

S For Preparation/Design
(pga 71-72)

Hardware/SoftwareIssues S The ProjectProcess
(pgs 34-36, 39-40)

S The ProjectProcess
(pgs 4849)

• DataCollection and
Design/Preparation
(jigs. 62-63)

S Monitoring and
Evaluation
(pgs._64-65;_69-70)

S All of the Participatory
Tools are related to
softwareissues
(pgs 87 .)

Personnel I The ProjectProceaa
(pg 50)

S Data Collection and
DesignlPreparation
(jigs. 61-62)

• For Preparation/Design
(pgs 71-72)

S GenderDifferences
in Accessto
Institutions (pg 10~

• SARARResistance
so ChangeContinuum
(pgIO6)

Training

,

• The ProjectProcess

(jigs. 35-37,39)

• Training(pgs 42-43)

I The ProjectProcess

(pg 50)

5 Data Collectionand
Design/Preparation
(pgi 61-62)

S All of the Participatory
Tools containan
elementof training
(pgi 87 -

ResearchlDataGathering I GenderIsiuesProfile
for theCountry Level
(pgs 17-23)

I SectorAnalysis (pg. 23)

I CountryStrategyfor
GenderIssues(pg. 27)

S The ProjectProcess
(jigs 32-33,41)

S FutureResearch
(pg_44)

• The ProjectProcess
(pgs 45-46;51-52)

S Data Collectionand
Design/Preparation
(pga 54-60)

I For PreparationfDesign
(pgs 71-72)

I GenderAnalyiis of
Poverty(pg 99)

• MappingWomen’s &
Men’s Realities
(pg 105)

S GenderAnalysis -

Accessto Resources
(pg 91)

Operation& Maintenance I The ProjectProcess
(jigs 37-39)

I The ProjectProcess
(jigs 49-50)

I Monitoring and
Evaluation(pg.70)

• For Monitoringand
Evaluation (pg 74)
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Guidelines:
Country Proffle

GenderIssuesProfile for the Country Level

Gender Issuesprofiles for the country level form part of the backgrounddocumentationnecessaryto
understandthe genderroles andconstraintswithin a certaincountry. Theyprovidethe socio-economic
indicatorsfor womenandmenin areassuchas population,health,education,or employmentin aspecific
cultural andpolitical milieu. They may also describethe institutional supportavailable. All gender
profilesprovidestatisticaldataandactas an informationbase;they arelargely staticand do not suggest
delivery mechanisms. Instead, a genderprofile describes,in broad strokes,resourcesavailable for
achievinggender-specificobjectives.

Assemblingthe profile should be a relatively simple and inexpensivetask. As a result of the United
NationsDecadefor Women,a greatdeal of basicresearchhasbeendone. Theseexistingsourcesshould
be sufficient to developthe profile. Since the generationof new data is often costly anddifficult, it
should be generatedonly as necessary,and should be concise, easy to follow, and relevantto the
program.

The informationoutlined below is useful in building aprofile of the genderissuessituationwithin a
country. Eachcontainsa list of suggestionsregardingtypes of data to collect and areasfor analysis.
Theselists areby no meansexhaustive;it is up to the user to determinethe typesof informationmost
relevantandappropriateto her/hisneeds,andto discardor addto any of the suggestionsor categories
offered. This analysismaybesupportedby statisticaldataor aplanfor its generationandincorporation
in the programmingcycle.

1. Historicalandcultural context

- Historical andpresentcultural roles of women and men in the developmentof their
country, (by region, ethnic group, religion, economicclass, etc. including cultural
constraintspreventingwomen’saccessto availableresourcesand services);

- historical and current social attitudestoward the roles and status of women and men
within the economy,societyandthe family;

- historical and current imageof women and men in religion(s) and religious attitudes
towardthe role andstatusof women;

- prevailing customsand mores,regardingthebehaviorof women;

- variationson all of the above by ethnicity, geographicregion, and urban and rural
environment.
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Guidelines:
Country Profile

Possibleareas for analysis:

- factorscontributingto differential socio-culturaland/or religiousattitudesand statusof
womenand men;

- any changes,from pastto present,in socialandreligious statusof women;

- impactof internaland externalagentsof development@~.g,foreigndonors,businesses,
cultures,etc.) on the socio-culturaland religiousstatusof women;

- constraints/opportunitieswhich the currentsituationof womenpresentsto development
planners;

- future researchneedsin this area(j~,datagaps).

2. Key socio-economicindicators

Review of key socio-economicindicators (health, education,employment,etc., including the

existenceof or potential for wideninggapsbetweenmenandwomen);
Healthandnutrition

- live birth rate;

- life expectancyat birth, by sex;

- femaleandmalechild mortality rates,age 0-5;

- femaleandmalesurvival rates,ages6-14 and 15-45;

- mother’sageat birth of first child;

- maternalmortality rate;

- percentageof births with trainedattendantsby sexandurbanlruralpopulation;

- percentageof femaleandmalephysiciansandnurses;

- populationper physicianandper nurse,urban/rural;

- accessto potablewater, rural/urban;

- calorieintakeper person,per year,by sex;
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Guidelines:

CountryProfile

- adultssufferingfrom malnutrition, by sex;

- percentagesof pregnantandnon-pregnantwomenwith nutritionalanemia;

- percentageof womenwho breast-feed.

Possibleareas for analysis:

- analysisoffactorscontributingto differentialmaleandfemalemortalityrates,atall ages;

- analysisof factors contributingto differential male and femalenutritional levels, at all
ages;

- impactof healthpoliciesandpracticesof governmentand foreigndonorson womenand
girls;

- correlationsbetweenpresenceof maternalandchild healthprogramsandrepresentation
of womenin traditionalandmodernhealthresearch,educationanddeliverysystems,with
femalemortality andnutritionlevels;

- constraints/opportunitieswhich the currentsituationof womenpresentsto development
planners;

- future researchneedsin this area(j~.,datagaps).

Economy

- femaleand maleparticipationin formal labor force, by age(ç~g,15-24, 25-44, 45-54)
andoccupation;

- percentof total labor force in agricultureandindustry,by sex;

- percentof total populationin professionalandadministrativeoccupations,by sex; -

- percentageof unionizedlabor, by sex;

- official unemploymentrates,by sex;

- ratioof femaleto malewages;
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Guidelines:
CountryProfile

- percent(estimated)of totalpopulationin informal economy-- for example, localmarket
vendors,traders,etc. -- by sex;

- inventoryof householdmaintenance,reproductiveandchildcareactivitiesof women;

- populationbelowpovertyincomelevel, by sex;

Possibleareasfor analysis:

- factorscontributingto differential representationof womenandmenby occupation;

- malevs. femaleheadof household: householdas a unit of production(accessto and
control over resourcesandrevenues,rolesandresponsibilities)urban/rural;

- impactof changesin technologyand modesof productionon women’sand men’s roles
in the economy;

- correlationsbetweenwomen’sand men’s representationin economicdecision-making
process(governmentandprivatesector)andtheir accessto and control overeconomic
resources,jobs andrevenues;

- correlationsbetweenwomen’sandmen’stypesandlevelsof participationin theeconomy
andtheir socio-cultural,political andeducationalstatus;

- constraints/opportunitieswhich the current situationof womenpresentto development
planners;

- future researchneedsin this area(j~,data gaps).

3. Legal rights andpolitical participation

Political andlegal statusof womenincludingany legal limitations on women’swork;

- humanrights and/orsex equity legislation;

- criminal code on abortion, incest, rape, sterilization,physicalabuse,prostitutionand
abandonment;

- civil rightsofwomen(j~.,marriage,divorce,inheritance,suffrage,etc.)undercountry’s
constitution,cIvil code,traditional(basedon local custom)and/orreligiouslegal system;

- propertyrights of womenandmen;

- labor legislationrelatedto women~ maternityleave, childcareprovisions,etc.);
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Guidelines:
CountryProfile

- representationandparticipationof women in informal decision-makingstructuressuch
as village council;

- presenceof national, regional or local governmentwomen’s bureauxconcernedwith
women’s affairs: their philosophy,mandate,position within the governmentpower
structure,programs,humanand financial resourcesandrelativepower;

- presenceof non-governmentalwomen’s organizationsand lobby groups: philosophy,
mandate,programs,humanand fmancialresourcesandsupportand acceptance.

for analysis:

- will and/orcapacityof governmentto implementsexequity legislationand laws;

- factorscontributingto differential legal statusof womenandmen;

- - correlationsbetweenrole of womenin thedecision-makingprocessanddegreeof access
to economicresourcesandsocial services;

- institutionalcapacityof governmentaland non-governmentalwomen’sorganizationsto
havea positiveimpacton decision-makersandthe femalepopulation;

- impact of women’s legal andpolitical statuson developmentplanning;

- future researchneedsin this area(j~.,datagaps).

4. Population

Basicdemographicinformationon the women.

- breakdownof total populationby sex;

- breakdownof femaleandmale populationby age~ 0-14, 15-24, 25-39, 40-59, 60);

- populationgrowth rate;

- acceptancerateof contraceptivesby menandwomen;

- percentagesof femalevis-a-vismalerural andurbanpopulations;

- externalandinternal migrationpatterns,by sex;

- percentageof femaleandmalerural andurban headsof households.

Possibleareas
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Guidelines:

Country Proffle

Possibleareasof analysis:

- determinantsof fertility ~ cultureplaceshigheconomicor socialvalueon largeor
small families);

- interactionof demographicandsocio-economicvariables;

- impactof populationpoliciesandpracticesof governmentandforeigndonorson fertility;

- any correlationsbetweenmale andfemale acceptanceof contraceptivesandchangesin

birth rate;

- impact of migratorypatternson rolesandstatusof womenin relationto men;

- future researchneedsin this area(j~.,datagaps).

Briefly analyze the country’s developmentplan and programs stating its strengths and/or

shortcomingsin the light of:
- extent to which genderequity is identified as oneof the country’s priorities in its

developmentplans;

- presenceof specificobjectivesfor womenas indicatorsin developmentplans;

- natureandlevel of governmentalassistanceto womenas opposedto men;

- role and structureof governmentalwomen’sbureaux,departmentsor ministries;

- effectiveness of local non-governmental organizations (NGO5) and women’s
organizations;

- programsof local researchandeducationalinstitutionsfor women;

- country’s use of gender-disaggregateddata to formulate developmentobjectives and
prioritiesor anyplansto improvedatacollection alongtheselines;

- identification of appropriate“entry points” or specific “windows of opportunity” for
women’sprogramming.

Summarizethe policies,lessonslearned,strategies,andexperiencesof otherinternationaldonors
andforeignNGO’s with gendersensitiveprogramming. The proffleshould provide a “snapshottt
of what programmingexists for gendersensitivity within the sector. It should also identify gaps
whereinitiativescould bemountedandassessconstraintsandstrategies.
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Guidelines:
SectorAnalysis

SectorAnalysis

Sectoranalysisconsistsof anassessmentof watersupplyandsanitationfrom anationalperspective.This
assessmentmostcommonly takesthe form of sectorreviews andplanningmissions. The endresult is
aprogrammingframeworkfor the identificationanddevelopmentof projectsbasedon sectorpriorities.
Genderconsiderationsshouldform anintegral part of this process.

Key GenderElementsof SectorAnalysis

BaselineDataCollection

Baselinedata is collectedin order to assessthe rolesand contributionsof womenand menwithin the
sector,and to examinethe implicationsforprojectfocusand deliverysystems.Specificareasof concern
may include:

- women’sandmen’sactivities,responsibilities,andtaskswithin the sector(includingbreakdowns
by key sub-sectors);

- women’sreproductiveandfamily maintenanceactivities, and their effect on participationin the
sector;

- traditionsandcustomsassociatedwith the performanceof all of the aboveactivities;

- the interrelationshipsof womenandmen in sectoractivities;

- women’sandmen’s accessto andcontrol of resourcesrequiredto carry out their activities;

- amountof control which womenandmenhaveover the benefitsderivedfrom theseactivities;

- anysocio-culturalconstraintsto women’sparticipationand/oraccessto availableresourcesin the
sector;

- any legal or businesspracticesrestricting women’s participationand/or accessto available
resourcesin the sector.

InstitutionalContext

- analysisof country’sdevelopmentpoliciesandpracticesin thesectorconcerningwomenandmen
as agentsandbeneficiaries;
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Guidelines:
SectorAnalysis

- identification of key institutionsandorganizations,bothgovernmentaland non-governmental,
active in the sectorand: assessmentof the number of femaleandmale staffand their levels
within the hierarchiesof theseagencies; their policies and programsfocusing on increasing
women’sparticipation; andlessonslearnedin relationto gendersensitiveprogramming;

- percentageof women and menenrolled in post-secondaryeducationand trainingprogramsin
sector-relatedareasof study;

- involvementof women’sministry (or department)with other key ministriesactive in the sector
or an examinationof potentiallinkagesbetweentheseministries

- mandateandactivitiesof women’sorganizationsin the sector; lessonslearned.

- policiesandinitiatives to promotethe integrationof womenin developmentwithin thesector of
otherbilateralandmultilateraldonors; lessonslearned.

GenderSectoralProaramminaFramework

Basedon the informationcollectedabove,a framework and mechanismsto promotegendersensitivity

canbe developed.In addition to the aboveelements,the following shouldbe included:

- identification of resourcesneededby women and men to adequatelyfulfill their roles and

responsibilities,or to improvetheir efficiencyin carryingthem out;

- identificationof any constraintsthat preventwomenfrom making an optimalcontribution;

- identificationof educationandtraining needsof womenandmen in the sector;

- assessmentof the critical points of intervention within the sector, particularly with lead
governmentagencies(~g.,sensitizationof decision-makers,research,proactiverecruitmentof
femaletrainees,etc.);

- basedon the above,a list of goalsandobjectivesfor gendersensitiveactivitieswithin the sector,
the resourcesneededto achievethem, andan estimatedtime-framefor their fulfillment;

- list of contactsandsourcesfor generationof/accessto gender-disaggregateddatato be usedin
the developmentof specificprojects;

- Gendercriteriafor the selectionof projectsandanalysisof projectproposals;

— frameworkfor monitoringandevaluatingsectorperformanceon genderissues;
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Guidelines:
SectorAnalysis

- identificationof agencieswith presentor potentialgenderanalysiscapabilitiesand/orastrategy
for developingthesecapabilities.

ProjectIdentificationMemorandum(NM)

Once a program has decided to act upon a specific project activity, the project evaluationand
developmentprocessbegins. The Project IdentificationMemorandum(PIM) is astatementof intent in
whichan approachis selectedandinitial planningestablished.

This initial stageof the projectcycle is of key importancefor determiningtheappropriaterolesandtypes
of involvementof womenand menin projectdelivery. The decisionsmadeat this stagehave a direct
influence,not only on the natureandscopeof women’sandmen’sparticipalion,but alsoon the project’s
foreseeableimpact on their living conditions.

More thanan administrativedocument,the PIM is also a referencetool that specifies the project’s
parametersandorientations; its data is used by the developmentofficers as a basis for planningthe
project. The absenceof a strategyfor genderissuesin the project identificationphasemay result in
womenbeingleft out or in menand womenin inappropriateprojectroles. This could havenegative
repercussionson the outcomeof the project.

Thedevelopmentofficer musthaveavailableacertainamountof baselinedataandinformationto beable
to assessgenderissuesrelatingto the various headingsproposedfor the memorandum. At this stage,
certainpreliminaryquestionsought to be asked,including the following:

- Doesthe projectapplicationor proposalincludegenderdifferentiateddata? If so, is this data
adequateto definethe roles of womenand menin the areaof concentration?If not, by what
meansandwithin what time framecanthis databe obtained?

- Is therean activitiesprofile of the womenin this countryto whichone canrefer for additional
information?

- According to the available information, by what structuresor groupsare womenand men
representedat the local, regional and national levels for delivery of the project? If such
structuresarelacking, is therereasonto work to createthem? If so,how? If not, why not?

- Have the above-mentionedstructuresbeenassociatedwith the decision-makingprocessfor the
project? If theyhave, how? If not, why not?

- How will womenandmen (as agentsand beneficiaries)be involved in the later stagesof the
project?
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Guidelines:
SectorAnalysis

To what extentwill womenandmenhaveaccessto the project’shuman,physicalandfinancial
resources?To what extentwill womenandmen havecontrol over theseresources?

What are the project’s foreseeablepositiveandnegativeimpacts on the living conditionsof
womenandmen?

What corrective measuresare to be recommended,if necessary,to minimize the negative
impacts?

In light of the informationcollected:

What are the primary factors promotingthe participationof women and men in this

project?

Whatconstraintshavebeenidentified thatmayhinderor limit the effectiveparticipation
of womenandmenin this project? How cantheybe overcome?

Have therebeenanysimilar projectswhoseobjectivesincludedgendersensitivity? If so, what
strategywas selected,what werethe resultsobtainedand the lessonsto be learned? How can
suchprojectsbe usedas models?
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Country Strategyfor GenderIssues

A CountryStrategyfor GenderIssuesis a strategicplanningexercisefor gendersensitiveprogramming
atthe countrylevel. Basedupon the genderprofile, the strategyidentifiesnew opportunitiesfor gender
sensitiveprogramming.

A GenderStrategycanbe developedthroughaction-orientedresearch. The approachsuggestedbelow
should be viewed flexibly; each plannermust select a methodologythat is best suited to her/his
programmingsituation.

GatheringSupplementaryInformation

Informationmustsometimesbe collectedon the statusandrole of womenandmenwithin theparticular
geographicregionsand sectorsidentified as priorities in the overall planningframework for acountry
strategy. As well, currentprogramsandprojectsshouldbe reviewedto assesstheir impacton women
and men. The following informationshouldbe collected:

- A summaryof the socio-economic,political andcultural factorsfacilitating and constrainingthe
participationof womenand menin the sector.

- An analysisof women’s accessto support servicesin eachsector including training, credit,
extensionservices, appropriateand new technologyas well as women’s accessto secondary
supportsystemssuchas day careandtransportation.

- An assessmentof all sectorprojectsoutlining the factorswhichleadto failure and/orsuccessin
reachingand integratingwomenas well as strategiccriteriato reproducepositiveresults.

This analysisand informationin the GenderCountryProfile shouldallow the userto identify the key
factorsthat could enhanceor limit the participationof women.

At all pointsin the data collectionprocess,the potential future usefulnessof the informationshouldbe
borne in mind. It should be viewed as a startingpoint in a longer-termprocessof consultationand
dialogue.
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DevelopingaStrategy

The nextstep is to usethe informationcollectedto formulateaplanfor the integrationof gender
sensitivity into the developmentprogram. This strategycould encompasssomeor all of the following
key elements:

- Adjustmentsto on-goingprojectsshouldbeidentified in orderto redressan imbalancein women
as agentsandbeneficiaries.

- Basedon previousanalysis,opportunitiesandconstraintsto the fullerparticipationof women(and
men) as agents and beneficiariesof the developmentprogram should be identified. Also,
assessmentshouldbemadeof what typesof programmingcouldbe themosteffectivein theshort
andlong term. Potentialconstraintscould includesuchproblemsas:

a lack of policiesor guidelines to guidedecisionson the bestways to include women
(andmen);

genderissueshavea low priority;

- Basedon informationgainedabove,constraintswithin thedevelopmentprogramitself shouldbe
analyzed. Possibleprogram-levelconstraintsmaybe:

an emphasisplacedon technicalanalysis, at the expenseof socio-economicanalysis,in
sectorprojects;

gapsin thedata on women, includinga lack of disaggregateddata;

the lack of adirect field mechanismwith themandateto provideup-to-dateinformation
on women.

- Theaboveanalysisshouldprovideabaseof informationwith which to definekey areas,sectors,
or types of projectsto ensureappropriateparticipationof women andmen. Also identifiedwill
be types of projectswherethe agenciesmaybe more receptiveto the incorporationof gender
issuesin projectdesign.

- Resourcesandprogrammingmechanismsshouldbe identified which arerequiredto implement
the GenderStrategy. Thesemay include:

GenderAdvisor/supportservicesat headquartersand/or on-siteto help planners:

-- aconsultativegroup of local representativesof women’sandmen’s interestsin
thecountry (~g.,governmentdepartments,NGO’s, theprivatesector,women’s
groups,etc.);
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— aroster of Genderspecialists;

— genderanalysis training programs for key decision-makersand planners at
various levels of governmentandfor local NGO’s.

Institutionalmechanisms(or entry points)suchas: national levelwomen’sbureau;line
ministries;NGOs; women’s organizations;etc. In many cases,the channelsthrough
which women’s interestsare representedare weak and underdeveloped;in order to
developthe capacity to define and articulatewomen’s needs and wants, it may be
necessaryto identify resourcesneededto strengthenthesechannelsbeforethey canbe
usedas effectivepartnerson projects.

Financialresources:

— fundsrequiredto supportthe needsdefinedabove;

— specialfundsto fill the gaps in the traditionalprogram;

-- proportionof overall budgetfor developmentprogramor for individual project
budgets which should be specifically allocated to enhance the appropriate
participationof womenand men.

Develop mechanismsto ensurethat women are integratedinto the processesof programand
projectplanning,management,monitoring,and evaluation. Building accountabilityinto these
mechanismsis frequentlythe bestway to assurethat womenwill benefit from development.

At the programlevel, someideaswould be:

developa timeframe(or milestones)for effective planningof the componentpartsof the

GenderStrategy;

engagesomeoneto manageand monitor implementationof the strategy;

assignresponsibilityfor management,monitoringandimplementationof the strategyto
specificstaffmembers.

With these mechanismsin place, the establishmentof a future program-level evaluation
frameworkto assessthe successof the strategyas it unfoldsshouldberelatively straightforward.
It might include:

astatementanddiscussionof evaluationtopics andindicatorsrelatingto genderissues;

adescriptionof datarequirements.
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- Designa communicationpackageto promotethe strategyandabetterunderstandingof women’s
andmen’s issuesamongdevelopmentpartners,the broaderdevelopmentcommunity, and the
generalpublic. Someelementsmight include:

productionanddistributionof pamphlets,audio-visualaids,andguidelines(programming
aids) on gendersensitiveprojectsandprogramsin the country;

determinationof “marketing approach”most appropriatefor eachaudience;(~.g.,in
somecountries,terminologylike “STID” is sometimesassociatedwith Westernfeminism
rather than an analytical process for considering gender as a critical factor in
development);

arrangementof conferences,seminars,and speakingengagementson genderissues;

exchangesandjoint researchbetweenacademicsanddevelopmentpractitionersto explore

the implementationof gendersensitiveprogramming;

designinginnovativeeventson genderissues;

to complementthe above,specificationof concreteoccasionsin whichthe issuewill be

raised(programconsultationmissions,projectmissions,projectdesignmissions,etc).

EvaluationFramework

The evaluationframework shoulddemonstratethe link betweenthe country programstrategyand the
intendedevaluation. This could be accomplishedby settingtargetsand defining indicatorsto measure
progress.Thus,the benefitsderivedby andfrom menandwomenthroughtheir appropriateparticipation
areclearlyelaborated.Without carefulmonitoringof preciselywho is intendedto participateandbenefit,
projectswill continueto be designedandevaluatedon the basisof quantity andquality of outputs,with
little or no attentionplacedon their distribution.

A Noteof Caution

It is critical to developa realisticapproachthat recognizeswhat is possibleto achievein the short and
the long term. While usually aware that genderissues is a highly complex and sensitivearea of
developmentprogramming,plannerssometimesfail to accountfor this whendevelopingtheir operational
goalsand objectives. Dependingon the particularcontextof the countryinvolved, onemaybe defining
a5-yearor a 50-yearstrategyfor change. The initial goalssetmaybe very modestin scope. It is much
moredesirableto havemodest,achievablegoalsthanto createan overly-ambitiousstrategy. Otherwise,
the likelihoodof projectfailure is high. Worse,poorresultscandiscouragefuture efforts to implement
gendersensitiveprojectsandcounteractachievementsmadeto date.
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Criteriafor ProjectAnalysisandSelection

Below is a list of possiblecriteria for projectselectionwhich canbe incorporatedinto country and/or
sectorstrategies. This list representsastartingpoint for establishingcriteria for projectanalysis. Each
country/agencywill fmd thattheywill needto refmeandadjustthe criteriato reflect their programming
realities.

- Genderelementsof the project reflect priorities identified in the GenderStrategy,within the
country,andthe sectorstrategy.

- Women are clearly and explicitly identified as participants andbeneficiariesof the project.
Alternately,a rationalefor not including them is provided,basedon factualdataassumptions.

- Documentationand womenandmen in the projectareahavebeenconsulted.

- The projecthas clear objectivesfor genderissuesand theseform a centralpart of the project
(i.e., arenot “add on’s”).

- The baselinesituationis linked to achievementof projectobjectives:

Proposedactivities should involve women andmenin waysthat reflect the division of
labor in the projectarea. (For example, if womentake careof livestock, thenwomen
areprovidedwith veterinaryextensionservices);

Womenandmenaregiven roles as agentsof development(for example,as extension

agents);

Barriers to men’s and women’sappropriateparticipationas agentsor beneficiariesof

projectactivitiesshouldbe identifiedandstrategiesshouldbedesignedto overcomethese
barriers(economicincentives,genderissuestraining for counterparts,affirmativeaction
programs,etc.).

- Womenarerepresentedinprojectplanningstructures(e~.g.,in projectmanagement,cooperatives,
farmers’associations,etc.).

- Reportingandevaluationmethodologiesaregender-disaggregated.

Of course,no singlemechanicalprocessor criterion can replaceinformedjudgmentin the selection
process.Whendecidingif aprojecthasadequatelyaddressedgenderissues,the exerciseof professional
judgmentis required.
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Guidelinesfor the Project Process

Theseguidelinescoverthe variousstagesof the projectcycle. Informationis listedunder the following
subheadings:Preparation-datacollection,planning; Design- hardware:technologychoice,software:
women’s involvement/communityinvolvement,software/hardwarelinkages; Implementation-termsof
reference,training, meetings,construction, operation, administration; Monitoring and Evaluation-
generalissues,technology,maintenance,training, roles concerningwater (transport/storage/use),user
satisfaction,contributions,committees/women’sgroups,health/hygiene,andtime/budgetstudies.

Preparation

Data Collection

A socio-culturalstudyis animportantfirst stepin theprojectplanningprocess.An overviewand
detailedrecommendationsfor thistypeof studycanbefound in “Methods for GatheringSocio-cultural
Datafor WaterSupplyandSanitationProjects(Simpson-Hebert,TAG TechnicalNoteNo. 1, TheWorld
Bank, Washington,1983). A samplequestionnairecanbefound in “AppropriateTechnologyfor Water
SupplyandSanitation,SocioculturalAspectsof WaterSupplyand ExcretaDisposal” (Mary Elmendorf
andPatriciaBuckles,volume 5 in Appropriate Technologyfor WaterSupplyandSanitation,The World
Bank, Washington,1980). The key guidelinesfor suchastudyare:

Both womenandmen from the communityshouldbe interviewed. Women’s inclusion
is particularly important, as they often are the ones with more personal, day-to-day
experienceof family water useandhygienehabits.

It may be crucial to hold interviews with women separately,as this enablesthem to
discusstheir viewsmorefreely. Womenmaybe hesitantto discussdefecationandwater
usepracticeswhenmen arepresent,and the menmay begin to speakon behalfof the
womeninsteadof letting the womenspeakfor themselves.

In manyinstancesit is advisableto havewomeninterviewingwomen. In somecultural
contextsmenwill notbe ableto meetwith women,andevenwheretheycanwomenmay
feel moreat easespeakingwith other women.

Individualsconductingsurveysshouldlive in the villagesfor severaldaysandparticipate
in the daily lives of the people. Becausemanyactivitiesconcerningwaterandsanitation
occurat dawnand/ordusk, villagersmayfeelmorefree to revealtheir opinionsto those
who live with them for awhile.

Participatoryresearchmethodsenablecommunitymembersto be directly involved in the
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datacollectionprocess.Womenandmenof the village canparticipatein designingthe
survey instrumentand in gatheringandanalyzingthe data. This is an importantfirst
stagein the communityparticipationprocess.

Data shouldbe gatheredon agender-disaggregatedbasis. For example,datacollected
on membershipof communitygroupsshouldindicatehow manyfemaleandhow many
malemembers.

Data can be collected concerning existing water supply and sanitation practices,
including: therolesof women, men,andchildrenin collecting,storing,andusingwater;
transportationmethods; time requiredfor collection; seasonalvariationsin quantity of
water availableandwater source(s)used; the various usesof water; types of latrines
in use; current hygienepractices; andfunctioningand sustainabilityof existingwater
andsanitationfacilities.

Planning

In addition to collecting basic data, the planning phase is the time to explorebroad project
parametersandpriorities with the communitiesand agencieswho are expectedto be involved in the
project. Generalprojectobjectivescanbe determinedandpossibleconstraintsto women’sparticipation
can be identified. The input of both women and men is essentialat this point. If women or the
communityas awholeare left out now, chancesare slim that they will be appropriatelyincludedlater
in the project. And their ideasanddecisionsconcerningthis initial phasewill havebeenomitted.

Communitydiscussionscanbeheldconcerningissuessuchas whatconstitutesacceptable
standardsvis-a-vis quantity,quality, reliability, and accessibilityof water; criteria used
to selectbetweenmultiplewatersourcesbasedon what the water is to be usedfor; and
perceptions(especiallythoseof women) of appropriatemanagementof excretadisposal,
including the managementof the fecesof infantsandsmallchildren. Dependingon the
cultural context, discussionsmaybe heldseparatelyfor menandwomen or jointly.

Informationfrom thesetalkscannextbe usedto discusswith communitiesandagencies
optionsconcerningthe citing of watersources,typesof technologies,designcriteriafor
typeof latrine enclosureor for color of latrine, andwhetherseparatelatrinesare needed
for women,menandsmall children.

Agenciesand communitiescan investigatewhethertherearelegal, economic,social or
cultural barriers to women’s and communities’ participation in the planning or
implementationof water andsanitationprojectsin the area.

Men’s and women’spriorities concerningwater and sanitationprojectsmay differ and
soshouldbe statedanddiscussedseparately.

Basedon the discussionsmentionedabove,projectobjectivescanbe determined. These
objectivesshould explicitly relate to women’sandmen’s needs,and the communities
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shouldbe involved in settingtheobjectives. Experienceswith earlierprojectsin thearea
canbe usedto makeobjectivesas preciseandrealisticas possible.

- The planning phase provides an opportunity for discussionbetween government
ministries,NGOs,andotheragencieswho areinvolved in the sectoror, in particular,

whowill be involvedin the project. The institutionalcapacityfor implementinga gender
sensitiveprojectcanbeassessed,possibilitiesfor inter-agencycoordinationexplored,and
experienceswith similar projectsreviewed.

DesiRn

During thedesignphaseattentionshouldbe givento genderissuesrelatingto bothhardwareand
softwareaspects. The linkagesbetweenthesetwo aspectsare alsoimportant, especiallythoserelating
to theeffectivetiming of hardwareandsoftwareactivitiesso thattheyoccursequentiallyin amannerthat
is mutually reinforcing.

Hardware: TechnologyChoice

- The technologychosenfor the projectshouldbe:

neededandwantedby local menandwomen
well madeandeasyto maintain
atacostpeoplearewilling to payfor (or whichnecessitatesonly asmallsubsidy)
not too far advancedfrom technologiescurrently in usein the area

- Theprojectshouldbe designedso that the acceptabilityof the project is monitoredat all
stagesof the projectcycle andadjustmentsmadeas necessary

- Womenandmenshouldalsobeinvolved in the choicesfor relatedfacilities for bathing,
animal drinking, vegetablegrowing, and otheractivities.

Software: Women’s Involvement/Community Involvement

- Software aspectsof the projectshouldbe designedso that:

appropriatehuman, physical and financial resources are provided to achieve
software objectives

verifiable indicatorsareincludedfor measuringresultsof softwareactivities

possibleexternalitiesareplannedfor as muchas possible(factorsbeyond the

control of the projectteam)
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objectives and outputs include women’s involvement and mechanismsare
designedto ensurethis involvement

constraintsto men’sandwomen’sparticipationaretakeninto account,including
time available for participation, location of meetings,preferencesconcerning
types of participation(time, money, materials),the needfor separatemeetings
of menandwomen,or femalestaffto meet with women

suggestedinstitutional changes are consideredto enable the appropriate
participationof womenandmen

appropriatechannelsarefound or createdto disseminateinformationto women
and men

Training shouldbe designedso that:

womenand menaretrainedin the useof new technology

training in operationandmaintenancewill be targetedat both womenandmen

relevant training, technical and managerialagency personnelare trained in
softwareissues,includinggenderissues

possible constraintsto women’s participation in training are minimized (for
example, any constraintsconcerninglocation, time, educationalrequirements,
childcarearrangementsandlength of training program)

aproportionof trainersare female,particularlyin settingswheremale trainers
cannotconducttraining for women

the contentis relevantto women’sandmen’s needs

communicationschannelsarefoundor createdto inform womenandmenabout
trainingevents

Software/HardwareLinkages

Theprojectshouldbedesignedso that softwareandhardwareactivitiesarelinked. This
includes:

joint planningexercisesbetweenhardwareand softwarespecialistsduring the

designphaseso that:

1. Both areknowledgeableaboutsoftwareandhardwareactivitiesand
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2. Timetablesfor softwareand hardwareactivities are merged. This is
neededto ensurethat hardwareand softwareactivitiestakeplace in an
appropriatetime sequence.For example,training of womenandmenin
pump maintenanceshould take place before pump installation while
trainingfor communitycommitteesshouldoccurbeforecommitteesneed
to beginarrangingfor communitycontributionsto the project.

project managementand monitoring systemsthat plan for regular meetings
betweensoftwareand hardwarespecialists. In this way, any changesin the
projectschedulecan be discussed,andfurtheradjustmentsmadeas needed.For
example,if delaysoccurconcerningthe arrival of partsfor the improvedwater
supplysystem,the softwarepersonnelshouldbe informed. Thismay givethem
more time for pre-installation training activities. Conversely, if software
activities are delayed,hardwarespecialistsshould know in casethey haveto
delaycertainhardwareactivities.

Implementation

Many issues concerningimplementationare covered in sections on planning, design and
monitoring. However, afew key issuesare highlightedbelow.

Terms of Reference

Terms of reference(TORs) must statespecific genderissuesresponsibilities. Project
managersand relevantstaff should havegenderissuesas part of their overall TORs.
GenderIssuesspecialistsand/or communitydevelopmentspecialistsshouldhaveTORs
which includea delineationof genderissuestasks. Thesewould involve the training of
staff in genderissues,developmentandimplementationof agenderstrategy,regularfield
visits, monitoring and evaluationof levels of community participation in the project
(disaggregatedby gender),assessmentof the impact of the projecton womenandmen,
evaluation of the extent to which gender goals of the project are achieved, and
determininghow and if a gendersensitiveproject designaided in the attainmentof
projectgoals.

Training

Gender analysistraining canbeaneffectivetool for facilitatinggendersensitiveprojects.
Trainingcanbe givento projectstaffandto staff of relatedagencies.

Constraints to women’s participationin training should be identified and reducedor
removed.
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- User educationshouldensurethat womenareincluded. Materials for non-literatescan
be designedwhenrequired.

Meetings

- Regularmeetingsamongprojectstaffandwith staffandvillagersprovidean opportunity
to exchangeideas, needs,problems,and informationconcerningthe status of project
activities. This canbe especiallyimportantfor genderaspectsof projects,ensuringthat
relevant staff and community membersknow what objectivesare concerninggender
issues,what strategiesare beingundertaken,and what hasbeenachievedthus far. If
thereare cultural constraintson menand womenmeetingtogetherin villages,separate
meetingscanbe arrangedandbothmaleandfemalestaff can go to the villages.

Construction

- To ensurethat womenandmenareappropriatelyinvolvedin constructionactivities, the
following questionscanbeasked:

Do local womenand mennormally do constructionwork voluntarily or is pay
expected?

How will voluntary labor requestedaddto the existingworkloadsof womenand

men?

How will the project ensure that men and women who provide free or
inexpensivelabor receivedirect benefitsfrom the project?

Whetherlabor is voluntaryor paid, is it scheduledat convenienttimes?

Has adequatetraining beenplannedfor thoseproviding the labor?

Has constructionbeentimed to follow preliminarysoftwareactivities (suchas
training)?

Operation

- Thedesignof amaintenanceprogrammustbe specificto the communityin whichit will
beimplemented. Villagers mustbe awareof their responsibilitiesandhavethe tools and
skills neededto maintaintheir systems.

- Village women andmen must be informed where to report any damagesor repairs
needed.
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- An effective,two-waycommunicationsystemshouldbe establishedbetweenvillagemen
andwomenandprojectstaff. Femalestaffmaybe neededto ensurethat villagewomen
haveaccessto this communicationsystem.

Administration andManagement

- Womenas well as men havea strongrole to play as projectmanagers.To facilitatethis
role, managerialand technicaltraining opportunitiesshouldbe madeavailableto both
womenandmen.

- Both womenand men shouldbe given managementroles in communityconmiitteesas
well as roles suchas fee collector andpumpcaretaker. Separatewomen’s committees
maybe requiredin someareasto enablewomen’sparticipationin committeework.

MonitorinRandEvaluation

General

Carefulandconcisemonitoringandevaluationareintegralelementsof agendersensitiveproject.
Simple, measurabletargetsareneededto facilitate this process. Thesearebestdevelopedin the early
stagesof the project(during thepreparationanddesignphases). Thevarious roleswomenandmenare
playing should be identified. The project impact on menand women can be analyzed. If project
objectivesconcerninggenderissuesarenot beingmet andif unforseennegativeimpactsor barriersare
noticedduringmonitoring,thenadjustmentscanbemadein projectdesign. Participatorymonitoringand
evaluationexercises,in which community menandwomenparticipate,canyield valuableinsightsand
facilitate community involvement in the project as a whole. To fully evaluatethe impactof usinga
gendersensitiveapproach,studiesareneededto comparethe functioningandutilizationof systemsunder
gendersensitiveprojectswith thosewheregenderissueswerenot considered.A few generalelements
for monitoringand evaluationarelistedbelow, alongwith issuesconcerningspecificcategories.

- Whatarethe percentagesof women’sandwhat is the percentageof men’sparticipation
in theproject andwhat rolesdo they play?

- Did womenandmenparticipatein thecollection andanalysisof data for the feasibility

studyor needsassessment?

- Werethe men’s andwomen’s recommendationsused?
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- Whatarethesectoractivities,by gender,in theprojectarea? Haveroles/responsibilities

changedbecauseof the project? How?

- Werethe numberof womenandmeninvolved moreor lessthananticipated? Explain.

- Were possible negativeimpacts of the projectrealistically foreseenand plannedfor?

Werebarriersto women’sparticipationforeseenandalternativeapproachesfound?

- Whathavebeenthe lessonslearnedaboutgenderissuesduringthe project?

Technology

- Werewomen andmen involved in the choiceof technology,the selectionof well sites
or pumpsites?Weretheyconsultedconcerningadditionalfacilities suchas washingand
bathingfacilities or waterpoints for animals?

- How weremen andwomeninvolved in constructionactivities? Whatwas the natureof
their involvement? How does women’s involvementcompareto men’s (paid/unpaid
labor, skilled/unskilled,trained/untrained)?Whatwas the percentageof women’slabor
input as comparedto men’s? Did women or men contribute in other ways (cash,
materials,food)?

Maintenance

- What are women’s and men’s roles in maintenanceactivities (maintenanceworkers,
caretakers,managersof facilities)? Whatpercentageof womenhavebeentrainedand
what percentageareinvolved on an on-goingbasis?

Training

- How did menand womenparticipatein the training aspectsof the project? What did
they receivetraining in anddid this makethe projectmore effective? Whatpercentage
of traineesweremen andwhat percentagewerewomen? Which socio-economicgroups
wereincluded? Weretraining materialsdesignedfor non-literateswhenneeded?
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Roles ConcerningWaterTransport,StorageandUse

- Whatwerewomen’sandmen’s(andchildren’s)rolesconcerningwatertransport,storage
and use before the project? What were their roles during the project? If roles have
changed,hasthis hadapositiveor negativeimpacton men, womenandchildren?What
do theythink?

UserSatisfaction

- Are village women, men and children satisfiedwith the new water/andor sanitation
systems? Why or why not? Who is using the new systems? Are womenand men
satisfiedwith the way the projectwas implemented? Whatwould theyrecommendbe
donedifferently next time?

Contributions

- Whatwerethe contributions(cash,material,labor, time) that menandwomenmadeto
theproject? Whatwerethearrangementsfor these?Weretheydifferentfor womenand
men? Did menandwomenthink theywereequitable?Would theyrecommenddifferent
arrangementsfor anotherprojector similar ones?

Committees/Women’sGroups

- If therearevillage waterand/orsanitationcommittees,how manymembersare women
andbowmanyaremen? Whatrolesdo womenandmenplay- the same,different? Are
womenandmenin managerialroles? Did men andwomenreceivetraining necessary
to fulfill their committeeroles (as treasurer,for example)? Were separatewomen’s
committeesformed if in the local cultural contextmenandwomencannotmeettogether?

- Were existing women’s groups approachedto assistwith information, motivation,
reinforcementand/ortraining activities?

Health/Hygiene

- Whatwas women’s role in healthihygieneeducationandrelatedactivities? Did menplay
a role? If therewasatraining for healthworkers,whatpercentageweremaleandwhat
percentagefemale? Wastheir anyperformancedifferential betweenmalesandfemales?
Were the turn over ratesdifferentfor the two groups?
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Time/Budget Studies

- It is useful to conducttime/budgetstudiesto assesswhetherthe project resultedin
additionalfree time for women(and/ormen). If it did, the studiescandeterminewhat
theadditionalfreetimewas usedfor- leisure,householdresponsibilitiessuchas cooking
or childcare, incomegenerationactivities, agriculturalactivities,training activities, etc.

- What benefitsdid women (and/ormen) receivefrom the free time? What do they
conceivethe benefitsto be? Economicbenefits? Healthones?

- Did the projectresultin increasedburdenson women’sor men’stimethroughadditional
responsibilitiessuchas maintenance,time at committeemeetings,fee collection? If so,
how do the womenandmen feel aboutthis?

- Does the additional free time or the decreasein free time affect womendifferently
dependingon the seasonof the year?If so, how?
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Training
To ensurethatwomen andmenin the projectareawill be includedappropriatelyin training activities,

the following shouldbe considered:

- Provisionsshouldbe madeso thatacertainpercentageof womenarerecruitedfor training.

- Specialmeasuresshould be takenin regardto training hours, location and duration. Family
responsibilitiesoftenpreventwomenattendingeducationalactivitiesfor extendedperiodsof time
far from their home.

- Provisionsshould be made to ensureinformationon training opportunitieswill reachvarious
socio-economicgroupsof women and men andthat all qualified applicantshavea reasonable
chanceto be selected.

- Training shouldtakeinto accountthe currentworkloadsof womenandmen.

As notedabove,femaleandmaleprojectparticipantsmustbe appropriatelyincludedin trainingactivities
in order to achievegendersensitiveprogramming. Trainingmay also be neededfor projectstaff to
ensurethat theyunderstandgenderissuesand can implementtheir projectresponsibilitiesin agender-
sensitivemanner.They neednot becomespecialistsin genderissues,but shouldhaveabasicknowledge
of the topic, in particularin termsof howit relatesto their everydaywork. Otherwisethe specialistsin
genderissuesmay haveadifficult time carryingout their projectduties, as the work environmentmay
not be conduciveto agender-sensitiveapproach. Genderissuestraining for staffcanbe heldseparately
or integratedinto otherstaff trainings. Whenplanning for this, the following shouldbe considered:

- putting the training in context- what will be most useful to the staff membersattendingthe
training? what will relatemostdirectly to their everydaywork?

- settinggoals- what arethe objectivesof the training? during the training, the participantscan
determinewhat goalstheyhavefor genderissuesin their work.

- knowing the participants- what aretheir backgrounds?what rolesdo theyplay in the project?
what do theywant to learnaboutgenderissues? Whatdo theywant to discuss?

- selectingtrainers/facilitators- selectingan appropriatetrainer/facilitatoris crucial. A strong
backgroundis requiredin genderissues,development,andtraining/facilitation. Experiencein the water
andsanitationsectoris alsoimportant. The trainershouldhavesomefamiliarity with your organization
andwith the project.
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- resourcepeople- canassistthe trainer/facilitator. They couldbe sectoror country expertswho
canwork with atrainerwho doesnot havea strongbackgroundin the sectoror the country. They could
be training “apprentices”,who canassistthe trainerandacquiremore experiencein the process.

- the length of the workshop- mustbe basedon the needsof the staffbeing trained: what time
do theyhaveavailablefor aworkshopand how muchtraining do they need? Often a balancemustbe
struckbetweenthesetwo variables.

- locationof the workshop- dependson the staffinvolved. For field staff, a workshopin the field
is oftenmoresensible. For staffat headquarters,a workshopheldat the office may be morepractical,
althoughto fully discussgenderissuesin the sector,time in the field canbe invaluable.

- to haveagreaterimpact, training in genderissuesshouldbe experientialandparticipatory. It
shouldinvolve interactionandmutualsupportamongparticipants.

Therearemanyresourcesthat canbe consultedfor moreinformationon training in genderissues. The
ResourcesandReferencessectionsof theSourcebookcontainseveralpossibilities. Examplesof training
activitiescanbe found in the sectionentitledParticipatoryGenderAnalysisToolsfor the Community
andAgencyLevel.
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Future Research

Severalimportantquestionsremainunanswered,someof which appearcritical for futureresearchand/or
programplanningandevaluation.

- How canlocal learningsystemsin which womenplay akey role be tappedso as to enhancethe
adoptionof new waterandsanitationtechnologies?

- Whatarethemostcost-effectivemethodsfor changingwomen’s/girls’and men’s/boys’hygiene
behaviorsand measurablyimproving local hygieneconditions? How canmassmediareinforce
andsupportlocal efforts to changebehavior?

Many of theapproachessuggestedhavebeentestedoniy withspecialpilot projectswherecareful
andsometimescharismaticleadershipor generousfunding havebeenthe rule,bothof whichare
unlikely in ordinary circumstances.Concertedeffortsat moregeneralusereducationinvolving
womenandmenneedto be mountedandsystematicallyevaluated.

- Cantheparticipationof womenin therepairandmaintenanceof water andsanitationinstallations
be linked to opportunities for income generation? This researchquestion has important
implicationsfor bothoff-farm employmentandwater andsanitationprograms.

- The impactof waterprojectson the village economyneedsto be quantitativelymeasured.Does
an increasedavailabilityof waterhavean impacton food andcrop production,beerbrewing,

productionof buildingmaterialsandothereconomicactivities? If so, how doesthis economic
impactaffect women’sincome generatingactivities? How does it affect men’s incomegenerating
activities?

- Whatarethe differencesin the resultsof evaluation,whethermid-termor at projectcompletion,
wheregendersensitivitywas a part of project design,as opposedto whereit was overlooked?
The responseto this questionhas importantpolicy implications not only for the designof
meaningfulevaluationsbut also for water and sanitationprogramsthat can be influenced by
evaluationresults. Unlesssuchquestionsare askedin the evaluationof a project, conclusions
about the effect of such designcannotbe drawn and policy and programchangeswill not be
successful.

Women’scentralandprimaryroles in water,sanitation,andhygieneaswell as their overall roles
in householdmanagementdemandtheir recognition in future researchdesign and program
implementation. Also importantarethe rolesof men andthe wayswomenand meninteractin
the householdandin the communityto makedecisions,sharetasks and complementeachother
in avariety of ways.
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Checklists:
The ProjectProcess

CHECKLIST FOR THE PROJECT PROCESS

Planning/PreparationPhase

Policy/Attitudes

- What is the policy and attitude of government,local leadersandprojectmanagementtowards
gendersensitiveprogramming?

- Do theseparties explicitly view women’s involvement both as acondition for the successof
projectimprovementsand as a prerequisiteof genuineadvancementof women’s interests?

- Will theprojectsystematicallypromotethe sensibilizationof local leadersandof its ownstaff in

this respect?

- Will this be reflectedin plansfor staff training and staffcomposition?

Baseline

- Haveexistingwatersupplyandsanitationpracticesbeenthoroughlyinvestigated(includingwhich

typesof technologyandwhich water sourcesareusedwhenandby whom)?

- Have findings beendistinguishedfor differentuser categories: menandwomen, occupational

andincomegroups?

- Havewomenandmenbeenaskedwhattheylike abouttheir currentwaterandsanitationfacilities

andwhat theydo not like?

- Havepoorwomenbeendirectly approachedas informantson their own particularroles, needs,

problemsand possibilities?

- Has this beendone appropriately,j~,by femaleinterviewersin a sufficiently informal setting,

askinghow thingsare actuallydoneratherthanwho is officially in charge?

- Havethe following pointsbeeninvestigatedto arriveat a detailedpictureof what is atstakefor

womenin waterandsanitation:

women’sprovisionof family healthin general;
their provisionof family hygienein particular;
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• their educatingrole in healthandhygiene;
their tasks in collecting,storing andusingwater;
the extentto which theyare aidedin collection, (for domesticand for agriculturaluse)

andwhat arethe meansof transport;
their tasks in sanitaryarrangements;
their problemsin ensuringtheir own sanitaryprivacy;

• their traditionalcontributionto design,maintenanceandmanagementof facilities;
their informal managementrole at communitylevel;

• their accessto provisions,relativeto menandricherwomen;
• their householduseof water;

their role in thepreservationof communityenvironmentalsanitation;
their productive/ profitableuseof waterandwaste(vegetablegardening,fertilizer, fuel,

buildingmaterial);
the competitivedemandson women’stime andenergyin general;

• the shareof time and energydevotedto water andsanitation;
thenegativeimpactof this workloadon women’sothertasks,suchas childcare,vegetable
gardening,weeding,harvesting,etc;

• the negative impact of this workload on women’s opportunitiesto engagein new
activities, such as incomegeneration,communitywork andself-development;and
hasthe baselineuncoveredwhethermen play any of the roles notedaboveand if so,
givena detailedpictureof this?

Planning

Are therelegal, economic,social, or cultural barriersto women’sparticipationin the planning
or implementationof waterandsanitationprojects? If so, whatplanshavebeenmadeto reduce
or eliminatethesebarriers?

Whatrolesdo local womenplay in the community’ssocialandeconomicinfrastructure?

Do women and men feel a need for the project? What are their respectivepriorities and
expectations?

Is the community(menandwomen)willing andableto participatefully in the project, including
membersof the community who areweakersocially or economically, suchas womenheadsof
households?

Is the designacceptablefor all womenin termsof:

waterquality, quantity andreliability;
adequateaccess;
appropriatetechnologyandmaintenance;
cultural acceptability.
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- Whatneedsandopportunitiesexist for increasingwomen’sproductivity and/orproduction?

- Whatneedsand opportunitiesexist for increasingwomen’saccessto andcontrol of resources?

- How do these needs and opportunities relate to the country’s other general and sectoral

developmentneedsandopportunities?

- Havewomenbeendirectly consultedin identifying suchneedsandopportunities?

- Are projectobjectivesexplicitly relatedto women’sandmen’s needs?

- Havewomenandmenparticipatedin settingthoseobjectives?

- Havetherebeenanyearlierefforts?

- How hasthe presentproposalbuilt on earlieractivity?

- Might theprojectreducewomen’saccessto or control of resourcesandbenefits?

- Might it adverselyaffect women’ssituationin someotherway?

- Whatwill be the effectson womenandmen in the short andlong run?

DesignPhase

ProjectImpact on Women’sandMen’s Activities

- Which types of women’s and men’s activities (production,reproduction& maintenance,and

socio-political)does theprojectaffect?

- Is the plannedcomponentconsistentwith currentgenderroles in thesector?

- If it plans to changewomen’s andmen’s performanceof that activity, (j~,locus of activity,
remunerativemode, technology,modeof activity) is this feasible,andwhatpositiveor negative
effects would it have?

- If it doesnot changeit, is this a missedopportunityfor changingmen’s and women’s roles in
the developmentprocess?

- How can the project designbe adjustedto increasethe above-mentionedpositive effects, and
reduceor eliminatethe negativeones?
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Project Impact on Women’s andMen’s AccessandControl

- How will eachof the projectcomponentsaffect women’sandmen’s accessto andcontrol of the
resourcesandbenefitsstemmingfrom the productionof goodsandservices?Will their relative
amountsof accessandcontrol change? If so, how?

- How will eachof the projectcomponentsaffect women’saccessto andcontrol of the resources
andbenefitsstemmingfrom the reproductionandmaintenanceof humanresources?

FurtherPreparation

- To what extentdo the projectobjectivesaddressthe issuesdiscoveredduring the baseline?

- Havewomen’sdesiresfor changesconcerningtheseissuesbeenidentified?

- Hasasystembeendevelopedto monitorproject-inducedchangesin theseissues?And does this
systemreston continuousconsultationof womenand men?

- Are projecttargetssufficiently flexible to allow the developmentof systematicproceduresfor
women’s involvement?

Participation andWorkload

- Doesthe projectcontributeto freeingwomen’stimeandenergyfor othertaskstheyalreadyhave
andfor new activitiestheywant to undertake?

- Is theresufficient insight into the benefitsthat do or might accruefrom this, to womendirectly
andto householdsand the communityas a result?

- Doesthe projectsufficiently appealto the communityas awhole, takingcarethatwomenarenot
inordinatelyburdened?

- What measuresare takento overcomecultural! practicalobstaclesto women’sparticipation?
Think of:

convenienttimesandplaces for meetings;

• adequateseatingarrangements;
• femaleintermediaries!projectstaff;

informal settingsfor women’sgroups;
• sensibilizationof local leaders.

- Will womenbe ableto participateon the basisof all of their interestsandkey roles?
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- Is women’s local expertisebeing utilized to identify suitable locations for and to ensure
convenientdesignof facilities?

- Is this donewith sufficientattentionto socialfactors,suchas easeof accessfor all, andrespect
for privacy?

- Are womenconsultedto fmd suitabletrainingcandidatesfor localmaintenanceandmanagement:
peoplewith sufficient time, commitment, trustworthinessand skill?

- Is women’s familiarity with traditional learning systemsusedas a basis for effective health
educationandprojectcommunicationas awhole?

- Are the potential users (women and men) participating in decisionson citing of facilities;
additionalprovisionsfor washingandbathing; communitycontributionsin cash,labor, time, or
materials; operatinghours?

- Have target categoriesbeenidentified on the basis of felt needs,with special alertnessto the
needsof poor women?

- Doestheprojectprovideenoughinformationon the technical,managerial,healthandworkload
implicationsof variousoptionsto enableusersto makeresponsiblechoices?

Construction,Maintenance,ManagementandUse

- Canwomenassistin low-costconstructionof facilitieswithoutbeingdisproportionatelyburdened?

- Whatspecificskills andinsightscantheycontribute,whatvoluntary labor cantheydo, what can
they contribute financially themselvesand what community funds can they raise? What
contributionscanmen make?

- How canwomen’sandmen’straditionalmaintenancetasksbe extendedto theprojectsituation?

- Is their training adequate,is there sufficient compensationfor workload increases,is there
sufficientback-upservicefor largerrepairanddoesa substantialsharein theoverall management
ensurethatwomencanactuallycontrol maintenance?Whatshouldmen’s role be?

- Is the project designedto keepclosetrack of actual andadequateuseof new facilities?

- Will usershavereasonablealternativesfor safewatersupplyandexcretadisposalwhenfacilities
areout of order?
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Training

- Will womenbe trained in the actual construction,operationand long-termmaintenanceof the
system? Whatwill men’srole in training be?

- Will a systemfor potablewater be complementedwith training for menandwomen on health
education,soas to maximizethe benefitsof cleanwater?

- Will womenand menbe informed of the suppliesrequiredand the namesof suppliersof parts
and equipment?

- Will womenreceiveinstructionon legal matterssuchas wateruserights or land rights related
to water, if applicable?

ImplementationPhase

Personnel

- Are projectpersonnelsufficiently awareof andsympathetictowardwomen’sneeds?

- Are therefemalestaff to deliver the goodsor servicesto womenbeneficiaries?

- Do personnelhavethe necessaryskills to provideanyspecialinputsrequiredby women?

- What trainingtechniqueswill be usedto developdelivery systems?

- Are thereappropriateopportunitiesfor womento participatein projectmanagementpositions?

OrganizationalStructures

- Do organizationalstructuresenhancewomen’saccessto resources?

- Doesthe implementingagencyhaveadequatepowerto obtainresourcesneededby womenfrom
otherorganizations?

- Doesthe agencyhavethe institutionalcapabilityto supportandprotectwomenduring the change

process?

OperationsandLogistics

- Are the agency’s delivery channelsaccessibleto women in terms of personnel,location and
timing?
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- Do control proceduresexist to ensuredependabledelivery of the goodsandservices?

- Are theremechanismsto ensurethat theprojectresourcesor benefitsarenot usurpedby males?

Finances

- Do funding mechanismsexistto ensureprogramcontinuity?

- Are funding levelsadequatefor proposedtasks?

- Is it preferentialaccessto resourcesby malesavoided?

- Is it possibleto tracefundsfor womenfrom allocationto delivery with afair degreeof accuracy?

Flexibility

- Does the project have a managementinformationsystemwhich will allow it to detect any
differential impactson womenandmen?

- Does the agencyhave enoughflexibility to adapt its structuresandoperationsto meet the
changingsituationof women?

InformationNetwork

- Have women’s groupsbeenapproachedto assistwith information, motivation, reinforcement,
andlormaintenanceactivities?

- Is women’s andmen’s accessto projectinformationsufficient? Doesthe choice of channels
throughwhichinformation is disseminatedinadvertentlyexcludeor bypasswomen?

Monitoring andEvaluationPhases

Data Requirements

- Does the project’s monitoring andevaluationsystemexplicitly measurethe project’s separate

effectson womenandmen?

- Is data collectedto assesschangesin womenand men’s involvement in the project and their

accessand control overmanagementandresources?

- Are womenandmeninvolved in designatingthe data requirements?
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DataCollectionandAnalysis

- Are the datacollectedwithsufficientfrequencyso thatnecessaryprojectadjustmentscanbe made
during the project?

- Are the datafed backto projectpersonnelandbeneficiariesin anunderstandableform andon a
timely basisto allow projectadjustments?

- Are womenandmeninvolved in the collectionandinterpretationof data?

- Are dataanalyzedsoas to provideguidanceto the designof otherprojects?

- Are key areasfor genderresearchidentified?

Monitoring andEvaluation

- Are therewomenon existingvillage watercommittees?If so,what is thepercentageof women
andwhat role do theyplay?

- Are womenconsultedon the choiceof technology,the selectionof well sitesor pumpsites? Are
theyconsultedon additionalfacilitiessuchas washing,or bathingfacilities? Are menconsulted?

- Are womengiventrainingin maintenanceof watersupplyschemes?If so,what is thepercentage
of womentrainedas preventivemaintenanceworkers!caretakers!managersof thefacilities? What
is the percentageof men trainedin theseroles?

- Are womentrainedas health/hygieneeducators?If so,what is thepercentageof womentrained?
What is the performanceof maleversusfemaleeducators?Whatare the turn-overratesfor men
andwomen?

- Do womenderive economicbenefits from saved time? Do women usethe savedtime for
income-generatingactivities such as: sewing, handicrafts, vegetablegrowing, for greater
involvementin the local marketsystem,for educationandtraining, or learningnew skills?

- Do theyusesavedtime for other activities? If so, what activitiesandwhy?

- Havewomen,andin particular,poor women,participatedin thedesignandexecutionof project
activities?

- Do theyhaveeasyaccessto relevanthealtheducation?

- Canwomenparticipatein line with their own wishesandpotential,without harmto presenttasks
andnew opportunities?
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Do women andmenhaveindividual or organizedinfluenceon the operation,maintenanceand
managementof water and sanitationservices? What roles do women and menplay in these
areas?
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CHECKLISTSFOR THE DATA COLLECTION
AND DESIGN/PREPARATIONPHASES

Data Gathering

General

Countrybackground:

- Official governmentpolicy on genderissues.

- Seasonalor morepermanentpredominanceof malesor femalesin urbanor rural settings,
dueto migrant labor.

Sectororganizationanddevelopment:

- Governmentagencyor ministry chargedwith genderissues.

- Summaryinformationon any majorwomen’sorganizationswhich areinvolved in low-
cost water and sanitationactivities, or relevant health or community development
activities.

Presentlevel of servicesandstandards:

- The useof existingadequatewaterandsanitationfacilities by women(aswell as by men

andchildren), andreasonsfor anypreferentialuseof alternativesources.

Public educationand staff training:

- Pastexperienceswhich indicatea need for specific criteria in recruitmentof new staff
(particularlyfield staff) in order to reachwomen.

- Experienceand capabilities of voluntary women’sorganizationsregardingcommunity
educationand training of healthworkers, community educators,andvolunteers.

- Experiencesof programswhich have achieved a notably active role for women in
promotion, instructionand/orpublic attention.
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ProjectArea andthe Needfor theProject

Projectareapopulation:

- Existenceand reasonsfor women’s interestin water and sanitationimprovementsand
how this is or is not similar to men’s interest.

- Specialfeaturessuchas seasonal,or morepermanentmigratorypatternsof men,women

(or both).

- Major cultural or economicdifferencesamongareasub-groups.

Economicandsocialconditions:

- Women’s status, social or economic participation, particularly where these have

implicationsfor projectdesign,implementationor operation.
- Where large numbersof female-headedhouseholdsexist, any significant differences

betweentheir incomesandthoseof the restof the population.

- Unemploymentamonglocal womenandmen, if significant; employmentof womenand
menas scavengersor in relatedoccupations(whomight losetheir jobs as aresultof the
project).

Sector institutions:

- Women’sgroupsactive in sec~toractivities,or which maybeinterestedin expandinginto

the sector.

- Voluntary organizations,or otherorganizations/groupsin the areain whichwomen are

particularlyactive.

- Representationof women and men, and their respectiveroles, on any areawater and
sanitationcommittees.

- Attitude of local agencyrepresentativesto the participationof women.

- Existingprimary healthcare systemsor communitydevelopmentstructuresin the area,
andthe rolesof womenand menin these.
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Existingwaterandsanitationsystemsandattitudes/practices:

- Women’s(aswell as men’s)experiencewith andpreferencesfor alternativetechnologies
or sharing arrangements,and any evidenceof rapid changein such preferences(for
example,dueto womenworkingas domesticservantsin higher incomeareas).

- Social, cultural or practical considerationswhich affect women’s water and sanitation
preferencesandpractices,or affect sharingof waterandsanitationfacilities betweenmen
andwomen.

- Usageof latrines by women and men, noting day/night and seasonalpatterns(for
example,the fact that womenmay avoiddaylight defecationor not use latrinesat night
if it is raining).

- Attitudesof womentowardschildren’sfeces(especiallywhetherthey arebelievedto be
harmfulor not).

- Homehygienepracticeswhich threatenfamily health.

Women’spotentialto participatein project decisions:

- Role of womenin communitydecision-making.

- Areasof influenceof womenin the home.

- Literacy level of women.

- Percentageor numberof womende jure or de facto headsof households.

Women’sandmen’spotentialto contributecash,materials,labor:

- Women’sandmen’sunusedresources(suchas time, skills, cooperativestructures,etc.).

- Significant differences between income levels of female-headedand male-headed
householdsin the projectarea.

- Extentof wives’ decision-makingoverafamily’s disposableincome.

- Availability andsourceof women’sseparatedisposableincome(for example,from home
gardens,poultry sales,crafts) andof men’s and/orfamily’s disposableincome.
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- Ways in whichwomenandmenmayor maynot beableto contributelaborandmaterials
towardsthe project(in line with traditional roles).

- Women’sandmen’sroles in gardening(especiallyin relationto potentialuseofhumus).

Area diseasepatterns:

- Excreta-relateddiseases,noting thosewhich particularlyaffect womenor, more likely,
children.

- Behavioraldimensionsof suchdiseases.

DataCollectionTechniques

General

Who is the chief respondent- the headof household,the femaledecision-maker?Womenare
likely to give differentanswersthanmen on many subjects. Wheremenandwomenbothhave
importantroles in water supplyor useand in sanitationpractices,it may be necessaryto ask
similar questionsto morethanonehouseholdmemberfor accuracy.

Where will the interview takeplace, andwho will be present?

What kindsof questionscanbe answeredreliably?

Quantitativequestionscanbe usedfor factsin thepresentor recentpast(numberof times
waterfetchedyesterday,how long it took).

Observationandmeasurement(existenceof latrines,water storage)is mostaccurate.

Qualitative questionsabout preferences,motivations and aspirations(feelings about
currentwater systemandinterestin beingtrainedin pump maintenance)givewomena
chanceto voicetheir opinions,althoughresultsmustbe usedcautiously. Close-ended
qualitativequestions,j~.,where the range of choicesis pre-selectedon the basisof
earlier research,aremore likely to give usableresults.

Who doeshygieneand water-relatedactivities - men, women, or children? This will
differ dependingon the task. Since ‘who’ has important implications for targeting
training, extensionandpromotion, it is critical to codetheseresponsesby gender.
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InterviewingWomen: Pointsto Watch

Wheninterviewingwomen, it is wise to keepcertainproceduralguidelinesin mind. Women
interviewersarelikely to obtainbetteraccessand more accurateinformation from womenthan
would maleinterviewers. This is particularlythe casewherewomenhavelimited socialcontact
with men outsidetheft immediate family. The age, social class and cultural match of the
interviewer have to be consideredto make sure that the interviewer will be trusted and
understood.

The interviewsituationis alsoimportant. Womenmayfind it easierto answerquestionsin their
work environment-- the fields, or the kitchen. Normally it is advisableto try to interview
womenwhentheir husbandsare not present,but in comecultureswomenmay be unwilling to
agreeto this, evenwith a female interviewer. The possibilityof group interviewswherever
women gather (for instance,in mothers’ clubs, literacy classesor adult educationclassesfor
women)shouldbetakenadvantageof, particularlywherethesepeoplealreadyhavea fairly close
relationshipwith eachotherandcanenterinto a lively discussionon the questionsasked. This
techniquewill be particularlyuseful at the pre-feasibiitystageduring rapid assessments(where
thereis not alwaysan opportunityfor propersamplingof the populationnor for interviewing
large numbers of people). However, people who belong to such groups may not be
representativeof the populationas awhole; this needsto be kept in mind.

In someculturesit is importantto interview young wives away from their mothers-in-lawor
mothers,as the latter may exert considerableinfluenceover themand inhibit what they say.
However, it is equally vital to understandwhat theseolder womenthink sincethe youngwife
may haveto be guidedby it.

Sourcesof Informationon Women’sRoles

Women’s groupsandorganizationsat the grassrootslevel

Group interviewswith village women

Local womenleaders

Women enumeratorsand extensionworkers

Female staff residentin the projectarea

Home economics,nutrition, agriculture,communitydevelopmentministry staff

NGOs working with women
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- Studiesby NGOs or researcherson women’ssituation

- Agenciesemphasizinggenderissues

- Projectdocumentsandreports

Checklist for Review of Women’s Organizations’s

- Whatarethe major functionsof the organizationandhow closelydoesit relateto the waterand
sanitationauthorities?

- Whathasbeenits history andduration?

- What is the size, typeof membership,leadership?What overlapis therewith traditionalarea
leadership?

- How widespreadis this typeof organizationin theprojectarea,andwhat, if any,variationsexist
in the way it operatesor how well it operates?

- To what extentdoesthe organizationrepresentor bring togetherthe differentsubgroupsin the
area(religious,caste,tribal, economic,etc.)?

- To what extentis the organizationtied to municipal, district, regional or nationalauthorities?

How good arethe informationflows andwhataccountabilitiesexistbetweenthe differentlevels?

- Whataccountabilitydoes the organizationhaveto its members?

- Do membersparticipateactively in decisionmaking, responsibilities,benefits? All? Some?
Certainsubgroups?

- How motivatedanddedicatedarethe leadershipandmembers?

- Whathasbeenthe provenmanagerialexperienceof the organization?

- How capablehasthe organizationshownitself in mobilizinginternalandexternalresources?(that

is, mobilizing labor, collectingfees,dues,tariffs, etc.)?

~ Basedon. Heli Perrett,SocialandBehavioralAspectsof ProjectWork in WaterSupplyandWasteDisposal,P U N
52-T, Washington TheWord Bank/Transportation,WaterandTelecommunicationsDepartment,February,1980. Annex4, pp
58-59 -
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- To what extentis the organizationoverburdenedwith presentfunctions, or ableto handlenew
ones?

- What incentives,training(technicalor managerial),or otherformsof supportwouldbe required
for the organizationto play an activerole in water andsanitation?(Or to play a largerrole than
it alreadydoes)?

- Whatstructuralchangesmight be calledfor in the organization?

- Whatare its pastexperiencesin dealingwith governmentin infrastructureactivities?

- Whathasbeenthe organizationaltrackrecordin carryingout activitiesin poor areas?

Design/Preparation

Identifying Channelsto Inform andInvolve Women

- WhatNGOswork with womenin the projectarea?

- What local-level women’s groups exist, whether informal or formal, and what is their
membership,activities, capacities?

- Whatnationalwomen’sorganizationshavegood grassrootslinkagesandpolitical strength?

- Whatgovernmentministries andextensionserviceswork effectively with women?

- Whatwaterandsanitationactivitieshavewomenbeeninvolved with in the projectarea?

- Whatrural developmentprogramsaimedat womenexist?

- Are therelocal womenwith experienceat themanagementlevel in homeeconomics,household
surveys,anthropologicalstudies,water, sanitationor otherrelevantareas?

- Which organizationshaveemployedfemaleenumeratorsand extensionagents?

Constraintsto Involving Women

Identify constraintsto involving women and suggestpossible measuresto overcomethese

constraints,suchas:
- Extension,~g., whenlack of femaleextensionagentsis anobstacleto communicationwith
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women, maleextensionagentscanbe trainedto work with women, or femaleextensionagents
canbe recrnited.

- Mobility, ç~g.,in order for womento attend,training coursesmay haveto be organizedin a
village setting.

- Education,~g., innovativemeansof communicationsuch as puppetshowsand postershave
beensuccessfullyusedto reachilliterate andsemi-literatewomen.

- Timeandworkload,~g., crechesor labor-savingtechnologiesmaypermitwomento participate
in projectactivities andwage labor.

- Lack of qualified womenmanagersand technologistscan be overcome,ç~g.,by training
womenmanagersfrom otherfields.

- Socialtaboos,~.g., whentaboosexiston the typeof labor thatcanbedoneby womenandwhere
theywork, wayscanbe found aroundthem (womencanwork togetherwith other womenor in
their compounds;extensionagentsmayneedfundsfor busesratherthanbicycles),or tabooscan
be weakenedthrougheducationalmedia.

BasicTasks

- Hasabudgetbeenpreparedtaking into accounttime, moneyandpersonnelrequiredfor achieving
full communityparticipation,includingthat of women?

- Has the intention to involve women (as employees, in training, as decision-makersin
communities)beenclearly definedin the projectdocument?

- Does the executingagencyhavethe social sciencecapability to addressissuesof community

participation,healtheducationandwomen’s involvement?

- Is asocial scienceconsultantneededto assistwith gendersensitiveprojectimplementation?

- Have the appropriategovernmentministriesbeeninvolved in the projectdesign,especiallythe
governmentministry or bureaufor women’saffairs?

- Has a nationalwomen’sNGO beeninvited to participatein the project?

PersonnelandTrainingIssues

At thenational level:

- Whatwill be the proportionof womenstaff?
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- When new staffpositionsare created,will attentionbe given to the recruitmentof women as
projectmanagers,waterandsanitationengineers,andextensionworkers?

- Will training programsincludegenderissues?

- Will personnelbe trainedto be sensitiveto women’sspecialneedsand problems?

At the local level:

- Will womenandmenbe involved in construction?

- Will womenandmenbe trainedin maintenance?

- Will womenbe trainedas health’thygieneeducators?Whataboutmen?

- Canwomenbe hired as:

o & M personnel
meter readers
laborers
billing and collectionclerks
public relationsofficers

- Do projecttraining activitiesgive equalopportunityto women?

- Will training sitesbe locatedin projectcommunitiesin order to facilitate women’sattendance?

- Will training coursesbe offered at timeswomen can attend?

- Will training coursesbe segregatedby sex, whereculturally necessary,to facilitate women’s

attendance?

- Will womenbe training women?

CommunityParticipationIssues

- Is communityparticipationdesignedto encouragewomen’sparticipation?

- Will the engineeringconsultancyfirms be madeawareof the benefitsandmethodsof involving

communities,(especiallywomen)?

- Will femalestaffbe utilized to communicatewith women?
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- Will educationalmaterialsand messagesaboutwater and sanitationfeaturewomenas well as

men?

- Will women’s NGO’s in the communitybe involved?

AppropriateTechnology

- Will women andmen be involved in the choiceand/ordesignof the technology,including the
needfor additionalfacilities suchas washingandbathingfacilities?

- Will the facility becited accordingto “women’s preferences”?

- Will women’sworkpatternsandtime-usebe takeninto accountin thetiming ofwateroperations?

- Will latrinesensureprivacyandconformto cultural rules?

- Canwomenandtheir families affordto maintainthefacility?

- Will the facility be easyfor womento use?
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CHECKLIST FOR MONITORING AND EVALUATION

MorzitorinR

Involvement

Budget

- percentageof funds earmarkedfor womenandfor men

- percentageof fundsdistributedto womenandto men

Performance

- percentageof womenand menparticipatingin waterand sanitationactivities

- percentageof femaleparticipationto total potentialfemaleparticipation

- percentageof womenamongpersonstrainedin

maintenanceandrepair(male/femaleratio)

healtheducation,etc. (male/femaleratio)

- percentageof women in chargeof operation,maintenanceand repairof facilities (male/female
ratio)

Communitydevelopment

- existenceof village-levelwomen’sgroup(s),~.g., self-helpgroups,cooperatives,religiousgroups

- approximatepercentageof womeninvolved(of thetotal femalepopulationof the projectarea).

- approximatepercentageof meninvolved (of the total malepopulationof the projectarea).

- initiatives undertakenby womenandmen (separatelyandjointly). How successfulare they?

- what is the socio-economicgroupof femaleparticipants?
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- trainingof womenand menin:

• vocationaltraining

maintenance,operation,repairof the facilities

• leadershipandmanagement

• healtheducation

Impactof the availabffityof water andsanitationon:

- women’sandmen’s productiveactivities

- women’sand men’s leisure

- child mortality

- water-relateddiseases

- women’sandmen’s communityparticipation

Improvement

- Improvementin women’s andmen’s knowledgeaboutwater, sanitation,personalhygiene,
health,useof water

- Improvementof skills: in self-organizationwithin watergroups;decision-making;maintaining
water facilities; solving problems.

- Improvementin attitudesandbeliefs: more womenbraveenoughto attendmeetings,talk and
makedecisions;seeknewinformation,bring new ideas,feelproudof achievements;suggestown
evaluationcriteria.

Benefits

Do womenusethe increasedwatersupply for any of theseactivities:

- income-generating(~g.,brewingbeer)

- clotheswashing
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processingfood for homeor market

irrigatinggardens

cultivating fish ponds

- rearingof poultry or livestock

- vending(e~g.,providingwaterat bus stopsor market)

Which activitiesprovide incomefor women?

List them

Which activitiesprovidedincomefor men?

List them

Were the activitieslistedundertakenon the initiative of:

- communitywomenandmenindividually

- committeesof womenand men(specify)

- outsideorganization(specify)

- other(specify)

Do womenusetime savedfor any of theseactivities:

- marketproduction

- trading

- fruit gathering

- agriculturallabor

- sewing

Checklists:
Monitoring andEvaluation

- other(specify)

Which of theseactivities produceincomefor women?
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List them

Werethe activities listed aboveundertakenby the initiative of:

village womenindividually

committeesof women(specify)

outsideorganization

other

Checklists:
Monitoring andEvaluation

Do womenand mencollect or produceany inputsfor the projectsuchas:

- stones,gravel,sandfor construction

- pumpparts

- well pipes

- latrine slabs

- watercarrying andstoragecontainers

- potterybasinsfor handwashing

- other(specify)

Hashealth-promotingbehaviorincreased?

If yes, describe.

Evaluation

Role of WomenandMen in Evaluation

Womenand men in the community canwork with projectstaff to identify criteria for the evaluation,
collectandrecorddata,and review evaluationfindings. With a stakein the outcometheywill be more
motivatedto ensurethat necessarycare is takenin selectingandcollectingdata. Theywill atthe same
time feel responsiblefor suggestingmodifications themselves,basedon the interpretationof the data
gathered. Womenandmencannot only collect the surveydata, but canalsoorganizeaworkshopfor
analyzingthe findings.
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GeneralEvaluationIssues

Does this project correspondto genderpriorities as outlined in agencyor governmentpolicy
documents?

Were projectobjectivesandindicatorsrelatedto genderachieved?If not,why not? If yes,what
werethe factorsmostresponsiblefor success?

Were systematiceffortsmadeto ensurethat the projectwas gendersensitive? If so, what steps
weretakenandhow well did they work? If systematizeefforts werenot undertaken,why not?

Have roles/responsibilitieschangedas a resultof this project? If yes, in what way? How did
the projectcontributeto thesechanges?

Has women’sandmen’s accessto, or controlof, the following resourceschangedas a resultof
this project? In what way? How did the project contributeto the changes?

- informal educationltraining
- income
- credit
- sanitationfacilities
- safewater
- decision-makingauthorityatnational and local levels
- healthcare
- equipment/technology
- employment
- labor

• their own
• others

Describe and analyzewomen’sandmen’sparticipationin projectdesignand implementation

Was adequate training available to women and men to ensure absorption of new
teclmologies/ideas?

Which of the following groupsof womenwereincludedas agents(A) or beneficiaries(B) of the
project?

A B

- femalegovernmentofficials
- femalecommunity leaders
- femalepoor
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- femalefarmers(landed)
- femalefarmers(landless)
- femalechildren
- femaleconsumers

Which groupsof men were involved?

Were the numberof womeneffectedmore/lessthananticipated? Explain.

Were negativeeffectsof the projectidentified? If so, whatstepsweretakento alleviatethem?

CommunityManagementIssues

The involvementof womenin the rehabilitationof waterandsanitationsystemsis directly linked
to community development,thereforethe following checklist on village-level managementmay be
suggested:

Ownership

- Who ownsthe system? (government,village, etc.)

- Whatarethe legal provisions?

- Are thereanygenderdifferencesconcerningownership?

Cost

- How muchdoes it cost the owners?
users?
the waterandsanitationsupplyagency?

Institutions

Project Team

- Is therea local ProjectTeamin the projectarea? If so, how manyof the teamare men
andhow manyarewomen?

- How and whenwas it chosen?

- How often doesit meet?
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- Whatdoes it do? (maintainthe systems,educatethe public, etc.)

- Does it keeprecords? (If so, examinethem if possible.)

- How doesit relateto othersourcesof authority in the village?
(chief, developmentofficer, priest, etc.)

CommunityCommittees

- Have communityorganizationsbeenpart of projectactivities? If not, why not? If so,
then:

- Which communityorganizationswereinvolved?

- How manywomenandhow manymenwereon the committees?

- Werethereanyguidelinesor rulesas to howmanywomenshouldbe on the committees?

- Whatwas the functionof the committees? How well did theyfulfill their roles?

- How strongwas women’s involvementin the committees’work?

- How strongwas men’s involvement?

- What do committee members (women and men) say they have learned through

committeework? Whatwould they do differently in afuture project?

Maintenance

- Who is responsiblefor day-to-dayoperations?

- Routinemaintenance?

- Emergencyrepairs?

- Has anyonebeentrainedfor this work? If so:

• How manymenandhow many womenhavebeentrained,andwhat havethey
beentrained in?

What incentiveis thereto carry out the work?
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Termsof Reference

TERMS OF REFERENCEFOR
A GENDER ISSUESSPECIALIST

FOR THE PREPARATION/DESIGNPHASES

Overallresponsibilities:TheSpecialistwill ensurethatgenderissuesareappropriatelyconsideredduring
the projectpreparationldesignphases. Areasof emphasisinclude datacollection, the determinationof
overallprojectobjectivesand activities, andgendersensitiveprojectdesign.

Tasks:

DataCollection

The Specialistwill ensurethatdatawhich arecollectedaregenderdisaggregated.Sufficientdata
on genderissuesshouldbe amassedso that it canbe usedfor appropriateprojectdesign. Datawill be
collectedon suchtopicsas:

- governmentand agencypolicieson genderissues(in generalandconcerningwaterand
sanitationin particular)

- national level (or state level) statistics on men and women (education levels, life
expectancy,infant mortality rates,etc.)

- Generalpicture of men’sandwomen’sstatusandrolesin theprojectarea,especiallyin
activitiesrelatingto water andsanitation

- ExistingcommunityandNGO groupsin theproject area,andmen’s andwomen’s roles
in each(including anywomen’sorganizations)

- Experiencein the projectareaor in similar areasin the country with gendersensitive
waterand sanitationprojects

- Communitywomen’sandmen’sfeelingsabouttheir existingwaterandsanitationsystems

ProjectPlanning/Design

Basedon the informationcollected,theSpecialistwill work with communitymembersandother
projectteammembersto determinepriorities andprojectactivities. A specialeffort shouldbe madeto
incorporatethe findings of genderanalysis into the project design. In particular, the Specialist is
responsiblefor:

- Ensuringthatprojectgoals,objectives,processes,andactivitiesaregendersensitiveand
meetthe needsandpriorities of villagewomenandmen.
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- Identifying constraintsto women’sparticipationanddevelopingstrategiesto minimizeor
eliminatethem.

- Making adequatestaffandbudgetprovisionsfor women’s involvement,including plans
for hiring femalestaff (especiallyif village womendo not meetwith malestaff)

- Developing astrategyfor staff training in genderanalysis (if staff havenot yet been
trained) andidentifying communitytrainingneedsrelatedto women’s involvement

- If the project includesthe utilization of village committees,designthe project so that
theseare constitutedin a gendersensitivemanner, including the creationof separate
committeesfor womenif menandwomenwill not meettogether.

- Ensurethat bothwomenandmenhavebeeninvolved with the choiceof technology,and
that it will be convenientand appropriatefor their use.
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TERMS OF REFERENCEFOR
A GENDER ISSUESSPECIALIST

FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION PHASE

Overall responsibilities:.TheSpecialiston the ProjectImplementationTeamis responsiblefor ensuring
thatgendersensitiveprojectdesignis implemented. If designhasnotbeengendersensitive,theSpecialist
will try to modify the designduring implementation. In particular, the Specialistis responsiblefor:

- Developing a genderstrategyfor the project (or refining, as needed, the strategy
developedduringprojectpreparation)

- Hiring andsupervisingstafffocusingon genderissues,andconductingtrainingsessions
for the sensitizationof otherstaff

- Ensuring that project activities which involve women are carried out at times and
locationsconvenientfor women

- Organizingtraining as neededfor villagersconcerningparticipationandgenderissues,
andspecific training for womenin skills neededfor the project

- Working with otherprojectstaffandwith villagers to developandmaintainamonitoring
andevaluationsystemwhich includesgenderdisaggregateddataanddatawhichprovide
indicatorsconcerningwomen andmen’s involvement

- Reformulating the project as neededduring implementation,basedon the results of
monitoring

- Developingadequateinformationchannelsbetweenvillagewomenandmenandproject
andgovernmentstaff
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TERMS OF REFERENCEFOR
A GENDER ISSUES SPECIALIST

FOR MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Overall responsibilities: The Specialist will be responsible for developing and implementinggender
sensitivemonitoring andevaluationsystems. Ideally the Specialistwill be part of a monitoring and
evaluationteam, and genderissues will be part of an overall monitoring and evaluation(M & E)
framework. In particular,the Specialistis responsiblefor:

- an M & B system(s)which providegenderdisaggregateddataand indicatorswhich can
beusedto measurethegenderappropriatenessof projectactivities. Thesystem(s)should
be designedin sucha way that theyprovideprojectstaffandthe communitywith timely
informationwhichcanbe usedto reformulatethe projectduringimplementation,if need
be.

- measuringthe effects of theprojecton womenandon men

- analyzingmenandwomen’sinvolvementin theproject, andtheir accessandcontrolover
managementandresources.This includesassessingthe typesof involvement(decision-
making,financial, participationon committees,management,maintenance,etc.). If there
arecommittees,how manywomenandhow manymenareon the committeesandwhat
rolesdo theyplay?

- examiningstaffattitudestowardsgenderissuesandhowthisdid or did nothaveanimpact
onprojectoutcomes.Is thestaffsupportiveof genderissues?Havetheyreceivedgender
issuestraining? If so, what impactdid this have? Shouldtheyhavereceivedadditional
training or sometype of on-goingfollow-up?

- Assessingthe trainingof men andwomenin maintenance,hygieneeducationand other
skill areas. Whatpercentageof womenas opposedto menweretrainedin eacharea?
What were the benefitsof the training; what could havebeendonedifferently? Was
thereanydifferencein the performanceof womenandmen?

- Examiningwomenandmen’s roles in determiningthe type of technologychosen,the
citing, andwhetheror not additionalfacilities will be built (suchas washingandbathing
facilities)

- Involving villagewomen and men in the designof the system(s)andin datacollection
andinterpretation

- Organizingmeetings/workshopsto inform projectstaffand communitiesof findings

- Identifyingareasfor further research
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- Analyzing any time gainswomen andmenderivedfrom the project. Whatwere time
gainsusedfor (economicor socialpurposes)and why? Did the projectanticipate/plan
for theseuses?

- Determiningwhetherthe projectcreatednew burdensfor menor women

- Delineatinglessonslearnedandproviding recommendationsfor futureprojects
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PracticalStepsto EnhanceParticipationof WomenIn WaterSupply andSanitationProjects

1. Contactwith male leadershipfor understandingandsupport;

2. Useof projectinformationchannelswhich reachwomen;

3. Facilitationfor womento participatein projectmeetings:

- time andplaceof meetings

- awarenessand invitationto attend

- appropriateseatingarrangements

- facilitation of speakingout (vemacularlanguage,discussion

breaks,choicespokeswomen,etc.);

- separatemeetingswith womenwherenecessary;

4. Involvementin local planningandplanningdecisions:

- choicecaretakers,mechanics

- choicecommitteemembers

- designandlocation facilities

- local managementarrangements

- local fmancingsystem;

5. Womento choosetheir ownrepresentativesfor trust, easeof

contacts,leadershipcapacitiesand feasibility;

6. Representationof womenalso in higher level committees;
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Charts

Source: ChristinevanWijk-Sijbesma and EvelineBolt, Women, Waterand Sanitation. Annual AbstractJournalIssueNo. 1
(IIRC and PROWWESSIUNDP,May 1991),3.

7. Expansionof traditionaltasks andresponsibilitiesof womento roles

in new projects:

- managementof water,wasteandsoil use

- maintenanceandrepairof waterpoints

- hygieneeducationwith fellow women

- constructionof householdlatrinesandmonitoringof their

maintenanceanduse

- collectionof tariffs and managementof funds;

8. Lmkageof waterand sanitationprojects with income-generation

activitiesfor women;

9. Traming of womenfor technicalandmanagerialtasks;

10. Conscientizationandtraining of projectstaffand managementon

reasonsand practicalitiesof women’sinvolvement.
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Interdependencyof projectobjectivesand the potential contributionsof andbenefits to womenand the community

Projectobjectives Potentialcontnbution Potentialbenefits

I. Maximumcoverageat Voluntaiy contnbutionsto More householdscanbeserved
minunumcost constructionwork

Motivationof cornlnumty
contributions

Localknowledgefor Avoidanceof designmistakes
appropriatedesign

Supportfor self-reliant
improvementof traditional
watersupplyandsanitation

2 Continuedfunctioningof Localknowledgefor Avoidanceof designmistakes
facilities appropnatedesign

Participationin mamtenance Morecontroloverservice
andmanagement

Betterfunctionmgof facilities

Recognitionof traditionalroles
in modemfunctions

3 Publichealthimpact Generalacceptanceof facilities Betterhealthfor usersand
their families

Exclusiveandsafeuseof Improvedpublichealth
facilities

Moretime andwaterfor Reductionin healthcosts
hygiene,child care,andfood
production

Eliminationof local
transmissionroutesof water
andsanitationrelateddisease

4. Socto-economicdevelopment Economicuseof tuneand Incomegeneration
energygains Foodproduction

Economicuseof water, Increasedtime for women’s
includinggrey water organizations,householdtasks,child

care,education

Economicuseof wastewater Enhancementof thestatusof
(compost,biogas) women

5 Equitabledistnbutionsof Local knowledgeof needsand Accessfor all
contributionsandbenefits capacities

Contributionsaccordingto capacity

Employmentof poorwomen
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Ways In Which Water and Sanitation ProjectshaveWorsened the Position of Women

Certain categories of womenareexcludedfrom access:

- poor women

- minority groups

- femaleheadsof household

2. Specialneedsof womenarenot met, e.g.:

- location,designof facilities

- bathing,laundryprovisions

- serviceoperatinghours

- alternativeopportunitiesfor meetingandsocial learning

3. Involvementof womenhas beenlimited to:

- physicallabour for construction,maintenance

- passiveaudiencesfor healtheducation

- separatewomen’sprojects

4. Introductionof new technologiesandsystemshaslead to:

- reducedcontrol of womenover waterandsanitationconditions

- bypassingof women’straditional expertise

- neglectof existingwatersystems

5. Workloadof womenhas beenincreasedby:

- loss of assistancein watercollection

- voluntary labour for construction,maintenance

6. Poorwomen,or their households,have lost employmentin:

- watercollection

- wastecollection

- wasterecycling;
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Charts

Source: Christine van Wijk-SijbesmaandEveline Bolt, Women,Waterand Sanitation: Annual AbstractJournalIssueNo. 1
(IRC and PROWWESS/UNDP),May 1991, 5.

7. Wealthierhouseholdsbenefitmost frombetteraccess,flat tariffs

and/orproductiveusesof domesticwater, thus wideningfurther the

gapbetweenrich andpoor;

8. Womenusetime andenergygains or surpluswaterfrom an improved

water supplyfor work in agriculture,horticultureor daiiying, but

haveno accessto the resulting incomeor say overit use.
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GENDER ASPECTS IN
ENVIRONMENTALSANITATION

Men and Women participate
actively and equitably in:

‘l’

Charts

From: A Gender Approach to Sustainable Sanitation (forthcoming), (IRC).

Identifying local
problems,
priorities and
technologies

Choosing
acceptable and
affordable
facilities

Design and siting
of sanitation
facilities

Physical and
financial
contributions to
construction/O&M

Training and
education in
construction,
use and upkeep

Education of own
children/pupils
on proper use and
upkeep

Managing sanitary
conditions in the
community

Monitoring
sanitary
conditions in
the community

Measurable
positive impacts
on environmental
conditions

Reduce health
risks/reduced
incidence of
sanitation-
related diseases
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INFLUENCE ON TIlE PROJECT OF WOMEN’S PARTICIPATION IN DECISION-MAKING

WOMEN PARTICIPANTSIN SANITATION DECISIONSHAVE:

NO RIGHT TO RIGHT TO EXPRESS RIGHT TO RIGHT TO MAKE A RIGHT TO VETO A FINAL
HAVE A SAY AN OPINION PARTICIPATE IN A

GROtIP DECISION
DECISION, SUBJECT

TO REVIEW
DECISION, MADE

OTHERS
BY UNQUESTIONED

AUTHORITY OVER
DECIS IONS

00

INCREASING LEVEL OF INFLUENCE ON THE PROJECT

Source: Heli Perrett, Involving Women in Sanitation Projects (UNDP/The World Bank, TAG DiscussionPaper Number3, 1985), 19.
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Charts

Participationsummary

The following diagramillustratesthe levelsof participationof womenin aproject:

Pre-feasibility
Feasibility

Project design &
selection of technology

Construction &
materials

Operation &
maintenance

Local administration
& management

Womenwill onlybe involvedin variousprojectactivities(datacollection,selectionoftechnology,project
site, etc.) whenthey havethe supportof men andwomenin higher levels from field staff to managers
anddecision-makersat the regionalandnationallevel.

Source: CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency (CIDA), Women in Development:A Sectoral
Perspective(1989), 120.

II

Participation of women in water
and sanitation projects

Project phase

II
Activities

Collection, coding and
analysis of data

Co-decision makers

self-help projects

and sales of

fees
of misuses

trainees
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MONrIORING AND EVALUAI1ON OF WOMEN’S PARTiCIPATION

- ________ iYF’t UI KULt5

- MECHANISMS &

- _______ 7, Ut ANtS WLSStN

- ________ rn mnu&yd OF DIFFERENT GRWPS

- IlK MIMU

Source: HeLl P.rett, InvoLving Women in Sanitation Projects (UNDP/The WorLd Bank, TAG Discussion Paper 3, 1985), 25.

Charts

________ NATURE OF PARTICIPATION

_________ COVERAGE OF WOMEN

MONITRING THE
PROCESS

OF
PARTICIPATION

________ PREPARATION FOR PARTICIPATION

—..

I
I
I,‘,~

—

I

I~~USTI~

&ALUAIING ~Kt
IMPACT
ON

THE PROJECT

MOTIVES

4
BASIS OF PARTICIPATION IROLE OF TRADITION

ROLE OF PROJECT

I
I

DEGREE OF CONTROL
5

EXTENT OF PARTICIPATION

IflME

To PARTICIPANTS
6

COST OF PARTICIPATION

1T0 THE PROJECT I
INLIIBER OF LATRINES CONSTRUCTED

I
1

CONSTRUCTION

IUNIT COST OF LATRINES

I
NLESER OF FUNCTIONING PROBLEMS DUE To MISUSE

2
FUNCTIONING PRESERVATION OF CLEANLINESS I

I CORRECTIVE MINTERANCO ~TS I
RE~JLARUSE OF LATRINES

3
UTILIZATION

IAOOPTION OF GOCO HYGIENE PRACTICES

TIME SAVINGS
I

TIME BWGET I
ADDITIONAL DEMANDS

SAVINGS/GAINS
2

INCOME

STATUS
3

SOCIAL/PSYCHOLOGICAL

SELP-ESTEEN
I

EVALUATING THE
IMPACT

ON _________

WOMEN
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A MODEL FOR THE EVALUATION OF WATER SUPPLYAND SANITATION
PROJECTSIN DEVELOPINGCOUNTRIES: ILLUSTRATING THE WIDESPREADROLE OF WOMEN

Effects on health of women

and children

Social effects on women

Economic effects
on women

Effects on adiiinistrative
roles of women

Source: Mary L. Elmendorfand RaymondB. Isley, The Roleof Womenas ParticipantsandBeneficiaries in Water Supply and Sanitation
Programs(USA: WASH TechnicalReportNo. 11, December1981), 17.

PROJECT OPERATION

I

PROJECT PERFORMANCE

Engineering design:
appropriateness to women

and chiLdren as users

PROJECT IMPACTS

Participation of women
assuring quality of

instalLation

I

00
Ui Women determining

appropriateness of site
selection

I

—]

Acceptance by women
as users

Use by women

i—I
~

Maintenance, participation
bywomen

Repair, participation
bywomen

-~

Appropriateness of
technology for women

and children

Women’s involvement in
cormaunity participation

Reliability of source
according to criteria

set by women

Education of women as users

Support from infrastructure



GENDER DISCUSSION MATRIX

00

Was gender given Possible cause for Possible costs of Actions that could InstItutIonal Resource

due consIderation? not IncludIng women not Including women have been taken capacity Implications

Source: Deepa Narayan, Rekha Dayal, Mike Goldberg, A. Rani Parker, Dian Seslar Sveridsen, First WID Consultation Workshop

:

Participatory Design of Water and Sanitation Projects Focusing on Gender (Draft document, The World Bank, 1993).
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ParticipatoryTools

ParticipatoryGenderAnalysisTools

for the

CommunityandAgencyLevels

DeepaNarayan

Social Policy andResettlementDivision
World Bank, 1993

INTRODUCTION

Genderanalysisis a powerful tool for planning,designand evaluation. It is also atool
for raisingpeople’sawarenessaboutgenderdifferentialsin roles, roleflexibility or inflexibility,
accessandcontrol over resources,anddistributionof benefits. Genderanalysisconceptshave
beenwidely appliedfor datadisaggregationat both the nationalpolicy andprojectlevels.It is
important that genderanalysisconceptsbe consistentlyusedat different levels and during
different stagesof programcyclesto ensurethe evolutionof policies andactionprogramsthat
supportequitablehumandevelopment.

While muchwork on genderanalysishasbeendoneat the international,nationaland
program levels, participatory tools which actively engagepeople in ways that raise their
awarenessof genderissueshavebeenrelatively lacking. This is particularly the caseat the
community level.

This paperprovides brief descriptionsof somegenderanalysis tools developedand

appliedbothat the agencyandcommunity levels.

Community level

As part of a long-termcommunityorganizationprocess,it is importantthat genderand
equityissuesbeanalyzedby localpeoplethemselvesthroughtheirowndatacollectionprocesses.
Tools that canbe put in the handsof local people,aspartof a long-termprocessfocusingon
enhancingtheircapacityto initiate andmanagechange,arecritical to supportingtheprocessof
bringing about changeat the grass-rootslevel. Becausemany communitymembersmay be
illiterate, ‘non-material’ tools must be developed. These include themesfor focus group
discussion,useof local stories,open-endeddramas,proverbs,andothervisual materialssuch
aspuppets,mappingandgames.
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Agency level

Unlessagenciesthemselvesbecomeawareof genderissuesandmeaningfullyreflecttheir
commitmentin policies, strategiesandevaluationcriteria, large-scalechangewill bedifficult to
induceat thecommunitylevel. Therefore,in additionto gatheringgenderdisaggregateddata,
agencystaffshouldundergogendersensitizationtraining workshops.

An institutionalanalysisof an agency’sgenderspecificresourcesandconstraintscanbe
doneby staff. This analysisshouldbecarriedoutby mixed groupsof agencystaffto internalize
thelearning. This is thefirst stepin changinginstitutionalcultureto supportgenderdimensions
of development.

Participatorytools suchas those describedbelow have beenused to assist agency,
planning, technical and extensionstaff to undertakegender analysis and apply findings to
planning,implementationstrategies,andevaluationindicatorsandprocesses.

PRINCIPLESOF PARTICIPATORY GENDER ANALYSIS

Overthe lastdecade,thePROWWESSprogramhasfocusedon developinga vastarray
of materialsandactivities to enhanceadult learning,to enablepeopleto undertakeself-directed
inquiry, to solve problems,to take action and determinetheir own reality. The materialsare
basedon the SARAR approachdevelopedby Lyra Srinivasan.The basicpremiseis thatpeople
are their own most valuable resourceand that developmentis about humandevelopment,
fulfillment of humanpotentialanddrawing strengthfrom working in groups.

In order for learning to take place, it is important to create a positive learning
environment,onein which peoplefeel freeto expressthemselves,makemistakesandspeakup
without fear of being wrong. This is particularly important when working with poor and
marginal groups and, in most societies, in working with women. A positive learning
environmentis equally important at the agencylevel, especiallywhen staff from different
disciplinesanddifferent levelshavebeenbroughttogetherto discusssensitiveissues.

Hence,the setting in which participatoryactivitiesareconductedis important. In most
societies,especiallyin the early stagesof community development,it is usually importantto
beginwith groupsseparatedinto womenandmen. Thisapproachsupportswomenin not feeling
hamperedin participatingandspeakingup. At the agencylevel, it is importantto createsmall
groupswhich mix individuals acrossgender,statusand discipline.
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PARTICIPATORY TOOLS AND EXERCISES

Visual materialsthat reflect local reality helpovercomeclassandliteracybarriersat the
communitylevel andfacilitatethe involvementof thoseusuallyexcluded: women,thepoorand
the illiterate. At the agencylevel, the use of visual materialshelps staff breakaway from
writing tasksand familiar waysof doing things, and servesasa greatstimulusto creativity. It
assists in the lowering of interpersonaland statusbarriersand createsopennessto working
togetheracrossdisciplinaryspecializations.Additionally, it allows agencystaffto startbelieving
in thepossibility that suchmaterialscould beusedeffectively to involve communitypeoplein
decisionmaking.

Thefollowing exercisesandtoolsaresomeexamplesof theapplicationof genderanalysis
at thecommunitylevel. Thetoolscanbeusedwith groupsof women,menand children. Brief
notesarealsoprovidedfor applyingthetools at the agencylevel whereappropriate. All of the
tools needto be adaptedto the local context, both pictorially and substantively. Detailed
descriptionsandexamplesofthematerialscanbefoundin aseriesof PROWWESS/World Bank
publications’.

Almost all materialscanbe usedin a participatoryor non-participatoryway. It is easy
to useinnovative,visualmaterialsto extractinformationfromcommunitiesfor externalplanning
purposesratherthanto empowerlocal peopleto undertakeactionto changetheirown reality.
Whentools areusedin an extractiveway, the processis no longergenuinelyparticipatoryor
supportiveof local initiative andcapacity.

Whenthe intentionis to empowerparticipants,facilitators should askthemselvesa few
simple questionsto determinewhetherwhat is beingproposedwill support humancapacity
development. It is helpful to keep thesequestionsin mind in designingand conductingthe
activities:

• How muchstructureis imposedby thetask?
• How muchtime and instructionis neededin explainingthe task?
• Who is controllingtheprocess?
• Who is playing thedominantrole in managingthe task?
• Who is controlling the outcome?
• Doesthe tasksearchfor theone correctanswer?

~ Lyra Srmivasan,Tools for CommunityParticipation:A Manual for TrainingTrainersin ParticipatoryTechniques.
PROWWESS/UNDPTechnicalSeries, Involving Womenin WaterandSanitationLessons,StrategiesandTools, 1990. The
book is availablefrom PACT, 777 UN Plaza,New York, NY, 10017; DeepaNarayan,ParticipatoryEvaluation: Tools for
ManagingChangein WaterandSanitation,TechnicalPaper,207, World Bank, 1993; DeepaNarayanand Lyra Srinivasan,
ParticipatoryMaterials Tool Kit: Materialsfor Training Trainersand for Community Empowerment. World Bank , 1993
(forthcommg).
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• Who is talking themost?
• Doesthe taskgeneratediscussion,thinking, energy,excitement,fun?
• Doestheactivity leadto changingperspective,groupspirit or discussionof ‘what

next’?

In participatoryactivities, wherethefacilitator plays alow profile role afterintroducing
the taskor activity, tasksshouldbe simpleandinstructionsshouldbe keptto aminimum. Good
facilitators spendtime preparingthematerialsand thinking throughthe process,but they also
allow the processto becontrolledandtakenoverby the group to the greatestextentpossible.
Tasksare open-endedto allow the emergenceof local perspectives,beliefs, valuesandreality.
They are not focusedon trying to elicit the ‘one correct’ answer.

Thetenactivitiesbriefly describedbelowprovidethereaderwith someideaof therange
of activities availablewhich canbe adaptedto introducegenderanalysisin ongoingactivities.
Becausemuch has alreadybeenwritten about open-endedstories, street theaterand useof
puppets,thesetypesof activities will not be describedhere.
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1. GenderAnalysis - Accessto Resources

The purposeof this activity is threefold: to raiseawareness;to collectinformation; and
to understandgenderdifferentialsin accessto resources.

The materials consist of three large pictures, in black and white or in color as
appropriate.Thelargepicturesdepicta man,awomanandacouple. Thesearelaid out on the
ground. Twenty-four smallercards,eachrepresentinga different possession— suchasland,
chicken, fruit, furniture, kitchen utensils, radios and any otherarticles relevantto the local
situation— aremixed up andputon thegroundfor peopleto handleasearly in theprocessas
possible. Participantsarethenaskedto sort out the small picturecardsby placing themunder
thethreelargepictureson thebasisof who typically ownsthepossession:the man,the woman
or both.

The facilitator should not interferewith the discussion,but ratherallow local peopleto
takeoverthe process,discussingandsortingthe cardson their own. Generallythediscussion
is rich and varied, lasting a long time. Womenwho areusuallyhesitantbecauseof illiteracy
canbecomeveryvocaloncetheyrealizethattheirparticipationdrawsupontheftreality anddoes
not dependon formal education. Theactivity canbewide-ranging,asparticipantsdiscusshow
differencesin education,wealthor regioncan affect ownership,how women or menwould
really like ownershippatternsto be, andwhat are the implicationsof the differentialaccessto
resources.

This activity was developedby DeepaNarayan(1989)andhassincebeenadaptedand
usedin severalcountries. The accompanyingpictureswere developedfor a PROWWESS
workshopfacilitatedby Ron SawyerandRoseMulamain Tanzania.
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2. Task Analysis andRole Flexibility by Gender

Cultures assignmenand womendifferent tasks, sometimeswith greater role flexibility
and sometimeswith great strictures. For example, in some cultures that have rigid role
definitionsof tasks,womendo not go to marketor becomereligious leaders. Whenexternal
facilitators are promotingnewrole defmitioris and greaterflexibility in taskmanagement,it is
importantthat theyunderstandtheseculturaldefmitionsandlistento local peoplediscussthem.

The materialsfor this activity consistof threelargepicturesof a man,a womananda
couple, and fifteen smaller cards showingwomenperforminga seriesof daily tasks. Once
again,groupsof peopleor individuals areaskedto sort out the tasksaseither male, femaleor
commonto both. Thequestionsthefacilitator usesto structuretheactivity will vary depending
on the contextandpurpose.

This activity canbe combinedwith the previous activity on resourceanalysis. This
revealsin a dramaticway the fact thatwhile many of the tasksarebeingdoneby women,it is
oftenmenwho havecontrol over resources.

This activity wasdevelopedby DeepaNarayan(1989). Theaccompanyingpictureswere
developedfor a PROWWESSworkshop in Kenya, facilitated by DeepaNarayanand Ron
Sawyer.
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3. Women’s Lives, NeedsAssessment

Women’spriority needsareoftendifferent from thoseof men,reflectingtheirdifferent
tasks,concernsand responsibilities. For example,studieshaveestablishedthat womenoften
perceivea higherneedfor improvedwaterandsanitationthando men. In anycontext,women
andmenhavemanyneeds;noteveryneedorproblemcanbe solvedeasilynor is everyproblem
equallyimportant. The following activity wasdevelopedto assistwomento dwell on their own
reality andto identify their priority needs. A similar activity can be developedto conducta
needs assessmentwith men. It is also illuminating to conductthis activity with men, to
understandmen’s perceptionsof women’sneedsandpriorities.

The activity consistsof thirteenpicturecardsdepictingwomenperformingdifferenttasks,
suchascarrying water,working in the fields, carrying firewood, restingandbathing children.
Thediscussionis usuallyconductedin a group,with thepicturesplacedon the groundto serve
as a starting point. The facilitator gives minimal instructions,basicallyintroducingthe taskby
sayingthat the picturesshow womendoing different tasks,andaskinghow the tasksaredone
in the local community, which onesare problematic,which onesare easy to do, and so on.
Communitymemberscanprioritize taskseitherby voting with pebblesor sticks,or by selecting
the threemostdifficult, easyor problematictasks.
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It is importantfor the facilitator to play anunobtrusiverole andlet theprocessbe taken
over asmuchaspossibleby local womenwho will introducetheirown variations.

Manyadaptationsof this activity arepossible.Taskanalysisby gendercanbe conducted
at theagencylevel by taking atypical day in aparticulardivision anddevelopingpicturesof the
key tasks. Thesecanbe prioritizedaccordingto thosewhich are leastliked andthosethat are
most time consuming. This simple activity, which is fun to do, can createmuchgreater
understandingand,cooperationamongstaffat different levelsand genders.

The activity wasdevelopedby DeepaNarayan(1989). Theaccompanyingpictureswere
developedin Pakistanto support a PROWWESS/UNDPWorld Bank Water and Sanitation
Programparticipatoryevaluationactivity managedby RoshanehZafar, K. Minnatullah and
DeepaNarayanin 1992.
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4. Women’s Time Management

Thereare many techniquesto obtain informationabout women’s time management,
including observationand interviews conductedby outsideresearchers.Local womencanbe
encouragedto analyzetheir own situation throughdiscussionandby doing observationsand
interviews themselves. Cardsdepicting women’s daily activities canbe usedby women to
analyzetheir own situation in a way that they recognizewhich activities are the most time
consumingandwhatalternativescanbefoundto reducethetime spentin categoriesof activities.

In a sanitationprogramthat wasnot functioningeffectively in Haryana,India, an adult
educatordevelopeda series of nine small cardsshowing women’sdaily activities. Women
beganthe discussionof their daily tasksby using the cards. Theythensequencedtheactivities
that flowed throughtheirday. Usingbits of matchsticksascounters,thewomenestimatedhow
muchtimethey spenton eachactivity. By seeinghow manyof their tasksinvolved waterand
sanitation,women’sinterestin taking actionto improvetheirwaterandenvironmentalsanitation
conditionsincreaseddramatically.

Thesameactivity canbeusedto focuson women’sperceptionsof how menspendtheir
time. It is equally importantto conductthis activity with mento generatediscussionaboutthe
similaritiesbetweenmen’s andwomen’sactivities andthedifferencesin their perceptions.

The activity canbe mademore completeby introducing seasonaldifferencesand by
havingwomenand menmap tasksduringdifferent seasonsof theyear.

This activity wasdevelopedby JakePfohl in India (1984).
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5. Gender Analysisof Poverty

Povertyhaseconomic,cultural,social,seasonalandspatialdimensions.Manyprograms
aim to targetthe pooranddevelopa setof criteriato identify thosewho qualify for assistance.
Suchprogramsare naturally interestedin later evaluatingwhetherthe programsreachedthe
intendedclients. Becausepoverty is multi-dimensionaland locationspecific, manyprograms
are increasinglyinvolving local peoplein identifying locally relevantindicatorsof povertyand
in decidingcollectively who are the poorin theftcommunity.

The evidence,especiallyfrom SouthAsia andAfrica, points to genderdifferentialsin
povertyandan increasingnumberof poorfemale-headedhouseholds. Oftenthesedifferentials
arenotrecognizedeventhoughtheyplay an importantrole in influencingwomen’sinvolvement
in programsmeantto benefitthem. Therearenow many versionsof wealthrankingactivities.

Basedon resultsavailablefrom socioeconomicsurveys,picturesof possessionsthat were
availablein rural Lesothoweredrawnon small piecesof paperby a local artist; somepiecesof
paperwere left blank. The words “rich,” “average” and “poor” were also written on three
largepiecesof paper. Groupsof peoplediscussedandcategorizedall thepossessionsasthose
characterizingrich, averageorpoorpeople. Once therewasagreement,thegenderdimensions
wereintroduced,with two simple line drawingsof amananda womanhead-of-household.The
discussioncenteredon differencesand similarities betweenwhat the manand womanowned.
The third partof theactivity consistedof categorizingthe families in the community into male
andfemale-headedhouseholdsandratingthemasbeingeitherrich, averageor poor. Although
the activity generatedgreatdiscussion,a unanimousconsensuswasreachedon the ratingsvery
quickly. Whenit wassuggestedthatthefamily ratingsbedoneconfidentially, localpeoplefelt
that was unnecessary.

This activity wasdevelopedin Lesothoby DeepaNarayanandKeisoMatashane(1988).
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6. Evaluation of Gender Differencesin Decisionmaking

Participatory evaluation is a logical extensionof participation in planning, designand
implementation. Self-evaluation, self-criticism and diagnosis are important for learning and
making correctionsand adjustments to achieve desired goals. Simple tools that encourage
reflectionand analysisarean importantpart of supportinglocal managementcapacity.

Participationof localpeople,includingwomen,in decisionmakingis importantto monitor
and evaluate. A variety of tools hasbeendevelopedto enablelocal peopleto evaluatethe
decisionmakingprocessandtheir own participationin it.

Onevariationofthedecisionmakingactivity involvesvoting onwho madewhatdecision
usinga pocketchart, a devicedevelopedby Lyra Srinivasan(SeeBox 1, for brief descriptions
of a variety of other methods). A pocketchart consistsof vertical and horizontal rows of
picturesand pockets. Peoplevote by placingpebbles,leavesorpiecesof paperin the pocket
underthepictureof theftchoice. In one exampleof apocketchart,thehorizontalrow consists
of drawings of a man, a woman, an official, a village leader, a water committeeand an
extensionworker. The verticalpicturesconsistof tasksperformedor decisionsmade.

The samepicturescanalso be usedby placing themon the groundanddiscussing the
roles that the different actorsplay in decisionmaking. For example,was theft role according
to plan, andwas it effectiveor not? No formalvoting is necessarybecausea consensususually
arisesout of the discussion.

In anothervariation, men and womenvote at the sametime but are given chips of
different colors to differentiatebetweenmen’s and women’sperceptionsof who made the
decisionsregardingspecific tasks.
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A moreelaborateversion includessmall cardsof key decisionpoints that have to be
madein a waterproject. Cardsdepict planning, design,technologychoice,site selection,fee
collection, sanctionsand so forth. The cardsserveto stimulatediscussionandremindpeople
of the kinds of decisionsthat somebodyhasmadealong the way.

Thedecisionmakingactivity wasfirst developedin Indonesiaby DeepaNarayan(1986)
andhassincebeenapplied in severalcountriesat the communityandagencylevels.
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BOX 1:

ParticipatorySARAR Tools

Flexifans: Figures cut out of light cardboardwith moveable joints that can be
manipulatedon a flannelboardto tell astory, identify a problem,analyzepossiblesolutions,etc.
Themorefigures(people,animals,householdor farminginstruments,watersources),thebetter.

Maxiflans: Large-sizedrawingsof peoplewith changeablefacialexpressionsto be used
on a flannelboardratherthanaspuppetson a stick.

UnserializedPosters: A setof up to 20 postersor photographsto encouragecreative
thinking. A wide selectionto dramaticpicturesis desirableand thoseusedshouldbe as open-
endedaspossible,leaving room for interpretation,andshouldfocuson humaninteractionrather
thanon activities that caneasilybe interpretedas “messages”.

Storywith a Gap: A storyillustratedby two contrastingpicturesof “before” and “after”
situations. Participantsbrainstormthe steps neededto move from the “before” to the “after”
picture. A set of illustrationsof possiblesteps (in mixed-up order) may be given out but
participantsshouldpreferablybe encouragedto invent their own.

Photo Parade:A collectionofphotographsrepresentingdifferent communicationstyles
or forms ofparticipation,to beanalyzedandcategorizedby traineesworkingin subgroups,then
comparedanddiscussedin aplenarysession.

ThreePile SortingExercise: An investigativeandawarenessexercisein which trainees
or communitymembersareaskedto sort out sets ofpicturecards in threepiles; e.g., thosethat
showsituationsthat areclearlybeneficialto health,thosethat areclearlyharmful, and thosethat
areambiguous (wheretheremight be both positiveand negativeaspects);or thoserepresenting
tasksthat thecommunitycando on its own, thosethat theyconsiderto be primarilyagovernment
responsibility,and thosethat requirejoint action.

Open-EndedStories:Dramaticepisodesin which themaincharacterreceivesconflicting
advice andis undecidedasto which of severaloptional coursesof action to take. The audience
is invited to discussandsuggestthe bestsolution.
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7. Project Life-line, ConstraintsandOpportunities

Mostprojectsdo not establishgoodbaselinedata. By thetime aprojecthasended, local
peopleare alreadyforgettingdetailsof who did what. Many externallyfundedprojectshavea
good collection of photographsthat have beentaken during the life of a project. These
photographscanbeusedin a varietyof waysto involve local peoplein retrospectiveanalysis.

This activity wasappliedto a rural communityprojectin Kenya. Froma vastcollection
ofphotographs,pictureswereselectedto representtheprojectlife-line activitiesfrom beginning
to end. Thephotographswere handedover to a community groupwhich was askedto first
sequencethe photographs.This initial activity led to spontaneousdiscussionandrecollection
of whathappenedwhen, whatwasdifficult andwhatwas easy. It quickly becameclear which
peoplehadnot beeninvolved,becausetheydid notrecognizetheoutsidersorbadno recollection
of what happenedandwhen.

Once the photographshave been arranged,a genderdimension can be addedand
questionsspecificallyaskedaboutwhich activitiesinvolve women,whatdecisionstheymakeand
whatactivities they perform. Questionsat this point canalso centeronwhy womenwere not
involved. In the Kenya example, the discussionraised important differencesbetweenthe
perspectiveof the agencytrainers,who felt it would be inappropriatefor themto havetrained
womenas mechanics,and the womenthemselveswho saidthey wantedto be trainedbut had
beenignored.

This activity wasdevelopedby Ron Sawyer,in a PROWWESSworkshopin Kenya.

8. Mapping Women’sandMen’s Realities

Mappingactivities — whetheron paperor on the ground— canbeusedin a variety of
ways to get everyoneinvolved and to map the different realities of menand women. Once
again,the instructionsshouldbe keptsimpleandbeappropriateto the purposeof the exercise.
Communitymapscanrevealdifferential accessto public facilities, schools, toilets, mosques,
markets, and wealth differences in different parts of the community. Women’s informal
networksandtheirspatialdistributioncanbedeterminedby markingthe housesof womenwho
are closeto eachother.

Women’sandmen’smapsof thesamelocationdiffer consistently. Women’smapstend
to havemuchmoredetailandmorepicturesof people;thosedrawnby mentendto havemore
objectsin them.
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9. Gender Differencesin Accessto Institutions

Agencies — bothat the community and at higher levels(sub-district, district, state and
national) — havetheirwrittenandunwrittenrulesandregulationsthat formally or unknowingly
limit women’saccessto membership,information, resourcesandservices.

Forcefield analysisidentifiesobjectivesto beachievedandthe forces(eitherresources
or constraints)whichsupportor hinder in achieving it. A visualversionof theactivity hasbeen
called “Story with a Gap.” This consistsof two pictureswhich depict a ‘before’ and ‘after’
situation. For example,at the communitylevel the ‘before’ situationcanshow anabsenceof
womenin leadershippositions in a water group. The ‘after’ situationdepictsa womanleader
conducting a water user’s group meeting. After identifying both situations clearly, the
discussionfocuseson constraintsandopportunities,and steps that canbe takento overcome
obstacles.

The same activity can be applied at the agencylevel on issues suchas institutional
constraintsto women’saccessto credit. Anotherexamplefor analysisat the agencylevel can
be moving from no agency-wideadoptionof genderanalysistools to agency-wideacceptance
of genderanalysistools andgenderequity as one key criteria for projectsuccess.

The Story With A Gapactivity wasdevelopedby Lyra Srinivasan.

10. SARAR Resistanceto ChangeContinuum

Thecontinuumrepresentssevenstagesof resistanceto changeandcanbeappliedat the
community,agencyandindividual levels. Theactivity is conductedwith the continuumdrawn
on a pieceof paperor blackboard. On anothersheetof paperis a messageto which thereis
resistance. For example,at theagencylevel themessagecouldbe “all decisionsregardingthe
waterprojectshouldbemadeby communitywomen.” At thecommunitylevel, amessagecould
be “filter river waterbeforedrinking it.” The sevenstagesof thecontinuumare:

1. Thereis no problem.
2. Theremay be a problem,but it’s not my responsibility.
3. Yes, there is a problem,but I havemy doubts.
4. Thereis a problem,but I’m afraidof changingfor fear of loss.
5. I seethe problem,andI’m more interestedin learningmoreaboutit.
6. I’m readyto try someaction.
7. I’m willing to demonstratethe solutionto othersandadvocatechange.

The activity canbeconductedin a numberof different ways. A messagecanbeposted
andparticipantsaskedto brainstormobjectionspeopleare likely to have, includingopinionsof
different groups, leaders,and outsiders. Once a wide array of responseshasbeenelicited,
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participantsare askedto startplacingthe messageson the appropriatestageof the continuum.
The discussioncan focuson that stageof the continuumwherethereis sufficient opennessto
changeto initiate a dialogue. Examinationof underlyingcausesof resistanceis very revealing
and leadsto a discussionof strategiesfor bringing aboutchange.

The activity was developedby Lyra Srinivasan.

Conclusion

Changeat the grass-rootslevel is critical to initiate and sustainlarge-scalechange.
Unlessgenderanalysisis put in thehandsof local menandwomen,it will not touchthe lives
of womenand menimmediately and in meaningfulways. Large-scalechangeis difficult to
sustainwithoutinstitutionalreform. Thustheuseof genderanalysisasatool attheagencylevel
is essential to support achievementof the objectives of equity and empowermentat the
community level.
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BIBLIOGRAPHIES ON WOMEN, WATER AND SANITATION

Overthe lastdecadeseveralbibliographieshavebeenpublishedcoveringthetopic of women,waterand
sanitation. Someare annotatedand somenot. Thesecanbe useful for thosewho want to explorein
more depth theconcepts,projectexperiences,anddataconcerningthis issue. Thebibliographiesare
listedbelow in chronologicalorder.

- Roark, Paula. SuccessfulRural Water Supply Projectsandthe Concernsof Women.
Report preparedfor the Office of Women in Development,United StatesAgency for International
Development,USA, September1980. Thebibliographyis on pages58 through66.

- Smith,Alice J. Women’sRolesin WaterSupplyandSanitationin DevelopingCountries

:

A Four-PartBibliographyby Author. Subject,Phaseof Development,andCountry,WASH Technical
ReportNo. 21. Reportpreparedfor theOffice of Health,Bureaufor ScienceandTechnology,United
StatesAgency for InternationalDevelopment,USA, February1984. This is anannotatedbibliography.

- vanWijk-Sijbesma,Christine. ParticipationofWomenin WaterSupplyandSanitation

,

Rolesand Realities.TechnicalPaper22, InternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWater Supply
andSanitation(IRC), TheHague,TheNetherlands,1985. Thebibliographyis onpages161 through184
and is an annotatedbibliography.

- vanWijk-Sijbesma,Christineand Bolt, Eveline. Women.Water. Sanitation: Annual
Abstract Journal. Publishedjointly by the IRC and PROWWESS/UNDP-WorldBank Water and
SanitationProgram. Two issueshaveappearedthus far, in May 1991 andSeptember1992. A third is
expectedbeforetheendof 1993. Eachincludesa “State-of-the-ArtReview” ofgenderissuesin thesector
as well asthe abstractsof recentpublications,organizedby topic.

- Syme,Hilary. “Women andCommunityManagementinWater,SanitationandHygiene:
An AnnotatedBibliography Basedon a ReferenceCollectionCompiled by the Water andSanitation
Sector,CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency”, Annex 1 in Women.Water and Sanitation,A
Guideto theMain IssuesandExisting Resources.CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency, CIDA,
Quebec,Canada,April 1992. This documentis in two sections: oneFrench,one English.
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AGENCIES

Therearenumerousagencieswith specialexpertiseinvolvinggenderissuesin thesector.Theseagencies

are listed below in alphabeticalorder, with brief descriptionsof the resourcestheyhaveavailable.’
CD Resources,Inc.

118 West74thStreet
Suite2A
New York, New York 10023

Tel. (212)580-2263

This agencyhas a “Libraries-To-Go” which includesa full-text database on “Women, Water and
Sanitation: Impacts on Health, Agriculture and Environment” on CD-ROM. It contains about60
documentspublishedfrom 1979 - 1989. Thecost is approximately$US 350, andthe databasecanbe
revisedannuallyfor a nominalcharge.

CanadianInternationalDevelopmentARencv

CIDA
200, Promenadedu Portage
Hull, Quebec
CanadaK1A 0G4

Tel. (819) 994-3256

CIDA has several excellent resources: a referencecollection on gender issuesand community
participationin the sector; a consultantsrostercontainingabout 40 CVs; andseveralguidelinesfor
projectwork (for a list of these,seetheReferencesectionat theend of theSourcebook)

.

GEJ’TESYS- GenderIn EconomicandSocialSystems

1050 17th StreetNW, #1000

Washington,D.C. 20036

Tel. (202) 775-9680

GENESYShelps USAID BureausandMissionsdesigndevelopmentinterventionsthat considergender
as a critical variablefor achievingequitableand sustainabledevelopment. GENESYSis composedof
threecompanies: theFutureGroup,ManagementSystemsInternational,andDevelopmentAlternatives.
GENESYSprovidestechnicalassistanceandhasa consultantnetwork.

‘Much of this sectionis adaptedfrom CIDA (1992).
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TheInternationalReferenceCentrefor CommunityWaterSupplyandSanitation(IRC)

P.O. Box 93190
The Hague, The Netherlands
2509 AD

Tel. 31 70 33 141 33

The IRC haspublishedseveraldocumentson women, water and sanitation(for a list of these,seethe
Referencesectionat the endof the Sourcebook). This agencyalsoholds workshopson water supply,
sanitationandgenderissues.

UnitedNationsInternationalResearchandTrainingInstitutefor theAdvancementofWomen(INSTRAW)

P.O. Box 21747

Santo Domingo, DominicanRepublic

Tel. (809) 685-2111

INSTRAW has preparedamulti-mediatrainingpackageon Women,WaterandSanitation in collaboration
with the ILO/Turin CentreandUNDTCD. The cost is approximately$700. It contains five modules,
with transparencies and slides. The modules cover: the International Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitation Decade and beyond; participation of women in planning, choice of technology and
implementationof sustainablewater supply and sanitationprojects; the role of women in hygiene
educationandtraining activitiesfor water supplyandsanitationprojects; the involvementof women in
management of water resources, water supply and wastedisposal;and the evaluation and monitoring of
water supplyandsanitation programmes,projects and the role of women. INSTRAWhasalso issued
a series of reports on training seminars which explored the application of this and an earlier training
package. Such seminars were held in Kenya, Ethiopia, Sudan, Somalia, Thailand, Nigeria and the
Gambia.

TheInternational Women’sTribune Centre(IWTC)

777 United NationsPlaza
New York, New York 10017
USA

Tel. (212) 687-8633

IWTC has publishedWomenand Water: acollection of IWTC newsletterson issues,activities and
resources in the area of women, water and sanitation needs (July 1990). It containsbackground
information,tools, brief casestudies,andreferences.
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PROWWESS/UNDP-WorldBankWaterandSanitationPro~’ram

The World Bank
S4-133
1818 H Street N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20433
USA

Tel. (202)473-3994

PROWWESShaspublisheda numberof documentson genderissuesin the sectorand on community
participation(for a list of these,see the Referencesectionat the endof the Sourcebook). Many of the
publicationsare available free of charge. Tools for CommunityParticipation.A Manual for Training
Trainersin ParticipatoryTechniques,by Lyra Srinivasan(availablein Englishand Frenchand soonto
be publishedin Spanish)canbe orderedfrom PACT, 777UN Plaza,New York, New York, 10017, tel.
(212)697-6222. Two otherdocumentshavebeenpublishedParticipatoryEvaluation,ManagingChange
for WaterandSanitationandA ParticipatoryMaterialsToolkit, both by DeepaNarayan. They canbe
orderedfrom the World Bank Bookstore(1818H Street, NW, Washington,DC 20433, tel. (202) 473-
2941.

WaterandSanitationfor HealthProject (WASH)-USAID

WASH OperationsCenter
1611 North Kent Street,Room 1001
Arlington, VA 22209-2111
USA

tel. (703)525-9137

WASH haspublisheda series of reports on genderissuesin the sector (for a list of these, seethe

Referencesectionat the endof the Sourcebook)

.

WorldWIDENetwork

1331 H Street, NW
Suite903
Washington,D.C. 20005
USA

Tel. (202) 347-1514

TheWorldWIDE Networkis focusedon establishinganetworkof womenconcernedaboutenvironmental
management andprotection. It haspublishedaWorldWIDE Directory of Womenin Environmentwhich
lists the names, addresses, interests and expertise of women who participate in WorldWIDE’s
internationalnetwork. They havealso producedSuccessStoriesof Womenand the Environment,A
PreliminaryPresentationin Anticipation of the GlobalAssembly(October1991).
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Water Supply and Saiiitation Issues

1. GenderIssuesin WaterSupplyandSanitation

1.1. Thebroad field of genderissuesfocuseson the rolesandtasks of womenandmenandexamines
the waysin which theyinteractto makedecisionsandshareresponsibilities.It seeksto counter
pastattitudeswhich, thoughwell-meaning,havetendedto treatthe role of womenas a separate
issue. They havetherebyundervaluedthe many positive influencesthat womencan haveon
water supply and sanitation (WSS) program when they share in decision-making and in the
planning,operation,andupkeepofWSS improvements.

1.2 The focus on genderrecognizesthe fact that full benefitsonly accruefrom WSS improvements
whenmenareencouragedto becomemoreinvolvedwith activitiessuchashygieneeducationand
sanitation,andwomen have more influential roles in, for example, managementcommittees,
fmancial arrangements,and maintenanceof installedfacilities. Project contributions of time,
laborandmoneyneedto be sharedfairly and not expectedof women alone.

1.3 Genderconsiderationsarecrucially importantatcommunitylevel,wherethepartnershipapproach
depends on all potential beneficiaries having a say in development activities. But gender issues
ariseatall levels,and if womenareto maketheir full contributionto sector development,they
needto be involved also in professionaland managerialroles at all levels. Becauseit is the
potentialscopeof women’sinvolvementand influencethat hasbeenneglectedin thepast, it is
necessaryfor anydiscussionof genderissuesto concentrateprimarily on waysof stimulationand
facilitating greaterparticipationby women in appropriatesector activities. This should not
detractfrom the key point that the roles and responsibilitiesof women and men needto be
consideredtogether.

1.4 The WSS sector is closely linked to othersectorssuchas environmentandhealthandto goals
for sustainableurbanandrural development.Genderissuesis acrucial themein all theseareas,
forming part of a holistic and integratedapproach. This has been recognizedat several
internationalconferences,notablythoseat New Delhi andDublin, andatthe Earthsummitin Rio
de Janerio.

2. TheWorking Groupon Genderissues

2.1 At its meeting in Oslo in September 1991,the WaterSupplyandSanitationCollaborativeCouncil
(WSSCC) identifiedGenderIssuesas one of sevenpriority issuesto be addressedby working
groups. The workinggroupswereaskedto formulatetheir owntermsof referenceandto report
to the Rabatmeetingto the council in September1993 with recommendationsfor actions to
addressthe critical areastheyidentified.

2.2 At a September1992 meetingof workinggroupcoordinatorsandCouncil staff, it was decided
that thebestway to addressgenderissuesin the sectorwas to includethem in the work of each
of theotherworking groups. Accordingly, membersof the GenderissuesWorking Groupjoined
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the othergroups. The group agreedthat its own taskswould be to prepareagenderreviewof
their other groups’ work anda sourcebook containingguidelinesand other tools for gender
analysisin the WSSsector. Thisreportsummarizedthecurrentsituationrelatingto genderissues
in the sector, outlinesthe sourcebook,discussesinteractionwith other groups,andprovides
recommendationsfor the future.

3. TheCurrentSituation

3.1 Women’sinvolvementin WSSsectoractivitiesspringsfrom theirtraditionalroles. Womenare
most often the users,providers,and managersof water in the householdand may also be
managersatlocal or communitylevel; theyareusuallythe guardiansof householdhygiene;they
mayhavea greatdealof knowledgeaboutwatersources;womenandchildrenwill probablybe
the main users of any new or improved water systems; and women may be the main
disseminatorsofnewhygienemessages.A considerableamountof literatureexistson women’s
roles in theWSSsector(seethe referencelist atthe endof this report). As Sin Melchior, former
managerofthe UNDP/PROWWESSprogramstates,“...womenarenot aspecialinterestgroup
in water and sanitation, they are a mainstream interest group .... without their involvement,
projectsrisk being inappropriate,andfailing.

3.2 Benefitswomen may receivefrom improvedWSS facilities canbe classifiedinto healthand
socioeconomiccategories. Water sourceswhich are closer to homesand which provide an
adequatesupply will decreasecollectiontimes, leadingto gainsin bothtime andenergy. These
gainsmay be appliedto a variety of activities, includingleisureand incomegeneration. Women
may spendmore time with their families or may improvethe family’s economic statusthrough
incomegeneration. More convenientwater canalso reducephysical straindueto walking and
hauling water long distances. Betterquality water which remainsuncontaminatedhelps to
decreasewater-relateddiseases.For somewomen, accessto adequatesanitationendstheir need
to suppressurinationor defecationuntil nightfall. Adequatesanitationalsobringshealthbenefits.

3.3 Therecanbe avariety of constraintsto gender-sensitiveprogramming. Thereis often a lack
knowledgeabout women’s and men’s roles in the sector. Projectsmay be designedin an
inflexible manner,usingablueprintapproach. Genderplanningmaybe marginalized,separated
frommainstreamplanning. Hardwareandsoftwareaspectsof projectsmaybepoorly integrated.
There may be an inadequatenumberof femalestaff, limiting village women’s involvementin
areaswheretheymay not meetwith malestaff. The time, duration,andlocationof trainingmay
not takewomen’sneedsinto account. All theseaspectscan be diagnosed,and corrected,using
publishedguidancedocuments. Sadly,that happensonly rarelyat the moment.

4. Learningfrom experience

4.1 Therehasbeena rich collectionof experiencewith women, waterandsanitationduring thelast
decadeand manylessonshavebeenlearned. Now we tendto speakmoreaboutgenderissues
in thesector,ratherthanWomeninDevelopment(WID) issues. It hasbeenrecognizedthatwater
andsanitationareissuesfor men,womenandchildren. To achieveeffectivesanitationprograms,
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mentoo mustsupportandadoptimprovedhygienepractices. Theymustalsotakea fair share
of the contributionsin time, labor and money which so frequently are expectedof women at
present.

4.2 Women’sandmen’s involvementshouldbeginduring thefirst stageof the projectcycle. If not,
it is more likely that the future users will be excluded at later stages as well. It is far more
effective to involve communitymenandwomenin decisionmaking abouttechnology,levelsof
service,paymentmethods, and other choices,ratherthan attemptinglater to have them use
systemsnot suited to their needs. Where projectshavenot involved women, the result has
sometimesbeenlack of accessof poor women to improved facilities. If communitieswill not
usethe typesof technologybeinginstalled,hygieneeducationwill haveno impact.

4.3 The quality of participationis as importantas the amount. Inclusion of women (andmen) on
managementcommitteesmay not in itself providefor theireffectiveparticipation. Theway in
whichcommitteemembersarechosen,whetherthey receiveappropriatetraining, andwhat their
actual committee roles are all affect their degreeof involvement and influence. Culturally
sensitiveapproachesarealsovital.

4.4 Many projectsaredesignedassumingthatmenareresponsibleforthe ‘public sphere’andwomen
for the ‘private sphere.’ Experience shows that sucha distinctionshouldnot be made. Women
may have a major say over managementof water in the home, but they may also manage
communal facilities andpresscommunity leadersfor improvements. Men’s supportmay be
neededfor improvedhouseholdlatrine systems. Men’s andwomen’sroles in theseareasmay
alsochange. For example,womenmaywell becomemore involved in communitymanagement
of systems. If women’spublic rolesarenot recognizedat the projectplanningstage,theymay
well be left out of traditionalareasof responsibility.

4.5 Experiencewith womenin maintenanceroleshas shownthat while somecostsmay be higher
(womenmayneedmore training andtheir restrictedmobility reducesthe numberof pumpsthey
canmaintain),their effectivenessin regularandpreventivemaintenanceis betterthanmen’s and
overall costs of repaircampaignsarelower. Possiblenegativeimpactson thewomenthemselves
haveto be takeninto consideration.Thoughwomenbenefitfrom moredependablesupplies,their
participationin maintenanceactivities may cost them time and labor. Activities need to be
plannedaroundwomen’sandmen’s existing workloads andschedulingneeds.

5. FurtherWork

5.1 A recentstudyof morethan100rural watersupplyprojectsindicatedthatwomen’sparticipation,
along with four other factors,is highly associatedwith projecteffectiveness. It also revealed
that, despitetherhetoricaboutwomen’sinvolvementin manyprojectdocuments,only 17percent
of the projectssurveyedscoredhigh on actualparticipationby women. So, althoughmuch has
been written and many models have been formulated, the burning issue now is how to
institutionalize and replicate successful experiences. Appropriate project implementation
mechanismsneedto bedeveloped,testedandrefined. Thereis alsoaneedfor supportfrom the
policy level, so thatconsiderationof genderissuesbecomesintegratedinto regularprogramming
processes.
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5.2 Therearealsomorespecific tasksrequiredin thenearfuture. More quantitativedataareneeded
concerningwomen’stime gainsfrom improvedWSSservices. Whatare the contexts in which
time gains can be expectedand how canfuture designersuse this information whenplanning
projects? Whataretime gainsused for (economic, social, family or otherpurposes),andwhy?
It cannotbe assumedthat time savedwill be usedfor income-generatingactivities; sometimes
womendo not havetheskills or the marketaccessfor theseactivities.

5.3 More emphasiscould usefully be put on measuringthehealth andsocial impactsof inadequate
WSS facilities, for exampleby measuringcalorie wastage and skeletaldamagein women who
haul waterlong distances,andby countingthe numberof childrenwho missschool in orderto
collect water.

5.4 More training materials are neededfor sensitizing managersand developing techniquesto
overcomeconstraintshinderingwomen’sparticipation. Manytrainingmaterialsfocuson working
in participatorywayswith communitiesin general,omitting the waysin whichwomenmight be
involvedandhow constraintsto their involvementmight be overcome.

6. GenderIssuesSourcebook

6.1 TheGenderIssuesSourcebookproducedby theworkinggroupis acompilationoftools andother
resourcesfor gender-sensitiveprogramming. It canbe usedby differenttypesof development
agencies in diverse geographical locations. As a sourcebook, it provides ideas and methods
which canbe adaptedto local contexts. Userscanaddothertools theyhavefoundor adaptthe
tools in the book.

6.2 The sourcebookhasbeenorganizedinto four sections:

• The Introduction includes a note on how to use the sourcebook and an overview of
gender issues in the WSSsector.

• The Toolssectionis divided into differenttypesof tools--guidelines,checklists,termsof
reference,chartsandcommunitylevel tools. Tools arearrangedin orderaccordingto
the stagesof theprojectcycle. A briefIntroductionto the ToolsSectionlists all thetools
and the sourcesfrom which they havebeenadapted. It also suggestssomepossible
users. Two Tool SelectionMatriceshelp the user to find all the tools pertainingto a
particular stageof the project cycle, or thoserelating to categoriessuch as training,
personnelor budgets.

• The Resourcessectioncontainsa list of bibliographiescovering the topic of women,
water andsanitationandalist of agencies with particular expertise in gender issues in the
sector.

• The Referencessectionidentifiesfurther readingand supportfor the choiceanduseof
tools.
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7. Review of other Working Groups

7.1 Membersof the GenderIssuesWorking Group participatedin eachof the othergroupsto help
ensurethat genderissueswould be adequatelyaddressed. The group also reviewedthe final
productsof the othergroups. A separatereportdiscussestheir fmdings.

7.2 The methodof joint membershipandproductreviewhas seemedto work well. Eventhough
membersof thegenderissuesgroupdid notjoin theothergroupsuntil mid-waythroughthetwo-
year cycle, the subject of gender issues has been raised during the other group meetings and
includedin many of the final reports.

8. Recommendations

8.1 Genderissuesareparticularlypertinentto theRabattheme:Makingthemostofresources.WSS
projectsandprogrammersneedto takeadvantageof all resourcesavailableto communities,and
that meansensuringthat bothmenand women havethe opportunityto contributefully in all
stages of project planning, design and implementation. Artificial divisions of roles, and
particularlythe exclusionof womenfrom decision-makingandmanagementresponsibilities,are
counterproductiveand militate againstthe aim of producing sustainableprojects which are
effectively usedby all sectionsof society. This message,along with the tools available to
implementgender-sensitiveprogramming,needto bepromotedin all appropriatesectorliterature,
workshops,seminarsandconferences. That requirescontinuousinputs from the Collaborative
Council, or from designatedagencies,to maintainthe profile of genderissuesafter Rabat.

8.2 Gender issues,as opposedto “women in development,” is an emerging field. Methods of
designingandimplementinggender-sensitiveprojectsneedto be further elaborated,testedand
refined.

8.3 Objectives and goals have beenformulatedby the Gender IssuesWorking Group to provide
members of the Collaborative Council with suggestionsas they attempt gender-sensitive
programming. The grouprecommendsthat agenciesshould:

• Endeavorto increasethe numberof womensectorprofessionals,managersand project
participantsandto ensurethatwomenareinvolvedin full rangeof sectoractivities(water
supply, waterconservation,sanitation).

• Review and refine current policies and organizationalproceduresto make them
supportive of gender-sensitiveprogramming. Evaluate current tools (guidelines,
checklists,etc). Refinetheseanddevelopnewoneswhererequired. This mayinvolve,
for example,developingandtestingindicatorsanddatacollectionmethodsfor measuring
women’sandmen’s participation. Monitoring and evaluationtools may also be further
testedand applied.

• Promoteawarenessof genderissuesat community, national and internationallevels
through documentingexperienceswith gender-sensitiveprogramming, and develop
communicationchannels for effectively disseminatinglessons learned. Individual
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agencies are encouragedto complete case studies which can be compiled and
disseminated,thus providing a growing dossier of experiences in different geographical
regions and coveringdifferentsizesandtypes of projects.

• Mobilize resources(fmancialandhuman)neededfor the integration of gender issues into
the regularprogrammingprocess. This includes the articulation of effective fund-raising
strategies.

• Promotetraining in genderissuesat all levels - agency,government,andcommunity.
Testand refineexistingtools anddevelopnewtools whererequired.

8.4 If the GenderIssuesWorking Groupcontinues,its memberswill serveon the working groups,
as they havedone recently. If the GenderIssuesWorking Group is disbanded,the Council
should se-ek to ensurethat future working groupsinclude two or threemembers specifically
responsiblefor highlightinggenderissuesandensuringthatthe topic is fully considered,bothin
the groupsandat future council meetings.

9. ReferenceList

9.1 Theconclusionsandguidancecontainedin this summaryreportarenecessarilybrief. Muchmore
detailedadviceand lessonsfrom experienceare containedin agrowingamountof literatureon
particular aspectsof genderissuesin WSS. The sourcebookproducedby the Gender Issues
Working Groupcontainscomprehensivereferencesto appropriatedocuments. The following
documentsamplify the argumentsanda~pproachesoutlined in this summaryreport:
• Mary L. Elmendorf & RaymondB Isely, The Role of Womenas participants and

Beneficiaries in Water Supply and Sanitation Programs (USA: USAID, WASH
TechnicalReportNo. 11, December1981)

• Sin Meichior, Women,WaterandSanitation,or CountingTomatoesas Well asPumps
(USA: PROWWESS/UNDPTechnicalSeries,May 1989)

• Mary L. Elmendorf, TheIDWSSDand Women~ Involvement(WHO, on behalfof the
SteeringCommitteefor CooperativeAction for the InternationalDrinking WaterSupply
andSanitationDecade,July 1990)

• Christine vanWijk-Sijbesma,Participationof Womenin WaterSupplyandSanitation,
RolesandRealities(TheHague,TheNetherlands,IRC InternationalWaterandSanitation
Centre, TechnicalPaper22, 1985)

• Hilary Syme, Women, Water andSanitation. Guide to the Main Issuesand Existing
Resources(Canada: CanadianInternational Development Agency, April 1992)

• DeepaNarayan-Parker,Pegesus(USA: PROWWESS/UNDP1989)
• ChristinevanWijk-Sijbesmaand EvelineBolt, Women,Water and Sanitation: Annual

Abstract Journal, issues one and two (The Hague, The Netherlands, IRC and
PROWWESS/UNDP-WorldBank WaterandSanitationProgram1991 and 1992)

• DeepaNarayan, Popular Participation in Rural WaterSupplyProjects(USA: UNDP-
World Bank WaterandSanitationprogram,forthcoming, 1993).
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From the 1993RabatMeetingofthe CollaborativeCouncil:
Reportof theSessionon GenderIssues

I Summaryof CurrentSituation

Update

The working groupendorsedand commendedthe work done by thoseinvolved in the
developmentof the GenderIssuesSourcebook,andthe SummaryReport.

The Sourcebookwas developedto primarily focuson genderissuesat the project level.
However,intentionsareto developamuchbroaderframeworkwhichwill be refinedfor
applicationat the policy and internationallevels.

It was alsoobservedthat the approachtakenby the GenderWorking Group to attempt
to include (and fully integrate) gender issues in all other working groups is a most
appropriateandeffectivestrategy.

Likewise, the genderapproachadoptedin the Sourcebookwas commendedfor its
relevanceandusefulnessin the waterandsanitationsectorin its ability to examineissues
of bothwomenandmenas a way to reduce existing disparities andbiasesin the sector.

2. Barriersto Achievement

Thereis anurgent needto de-mystifygenderissuesat all levelsespeciallyatpolicy and
internationallevels as many peopledo not fully understandthe underlyingprinciples
embodiedin the genderdebate. This might be achievedthroughthe developmentof
specific informationladvocacyand training materialsaimedatthe variouslevels. More
emphasisand fmancial resourcesshouldbe madeavailablefor gendersensitizationand
capacitybuilding amongdecisionmakers,irnplementatorsandwithin the communities.

Another major constraintis the lack of facilitating mechanismsat institutionallevel to
fully addressand integrategenderissues in sectorpolicy formulation, planningand
strategydevelopmentto ensurethat suchissuesarefully integratedandmainstreamedin
all developmentprograms.

Many development plans (including integrated ones) lack budget line items which
specifically earmark resources for gender development issues. It was strongly
emphasizedthat in developingsuchbudgetsplannersshouldbecarefulnot to marginalize
the genderissue,but rather, they shouldtry to reinforce its integrationinto the overall
developmentprocess. Budgetsfor genderissuesneednot necessarilyrequireadditional
resources. Plannersare thereforeencouragedto examinethe restructuringof existing
budgetsto facilitatethis and wherenecessaryadvocatefor additionalresources.

The currentlack of disagregatedgenderdataand relevantinformationin the waterand
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sanitation sector hinders effective planning and appropriate policy formulation for
enhancing women’s role in decision making, implementationand managementin the
sector.

3. RelevanceandUsefulnessof theWorking GroupReport

The Sourcebookis consideredto be relevant and appropriatefor genderissuesat the
projectlevel within the overall sector. It cannotbe expectedthatone documentcovers
the wholespectrumof genderissuesat all levels. In light of this, it was recommended
that thebasicframeworkof thesourcebookbeusedto furtherdevelopadaptandmodify
other materials for addressinggender issues at policy, programme, national and
internationallevels.

II ProposedAmendmentsto the Working Group Report

No substantiveadditions/deletions/changeswererecommendedfor the report.

ifi AgreedRecommendations/Actions

In addition to the several recommendations put forward in the SummaryReport,the following
were recommended for follow-up:

1. That the current Sourcebookbe disseminatedin its presentform for country level
application,field-testingand refinementthroughtheCollaborativeCouncilmembersand
that supportbe given to implement/institutionalizeits recommendations.

2. ThatadditionalSourcebooksbedevelopedin anintegratedmannerto addressotherlevels
(other thanprojectlevel) i.e., policy, planningandinternationallevels.

3. ThattheWorking Groupon GenderIssuescontinueits work to a) ensurethattheseissues
arefully addressedandintegratedinto the otherworking groupsandtheir papers,b) that
therebe representationof thegendergroupmembersin all otherworkinggroupsandthat
members of other working groups also be invited to actively participate in gender group
issues.

4. That disagregatedgenderdatabe collectedfor purposesof improvinggenderplanning,
policy formulationandstrategydevelopment.

5. That gendersensitizationbe undertakenat all levels.

6. That capacity building for dealingwith gender issuesbe done at all possible levels,
including, in schoolsfor longer term benefitsandgenderbehavioralchange.

7. That genderspecific objectivesbe clearly definedat all levels especiallythe planning
stageof projects/programsand that clear and measurableindicators be developedfor
effective monitoringof expectedoutputs.
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W Tools Available

In addition to the Sourcebookwhich is an effective tool therearea numberof referencesin the
documentto otherpertinentinformationon availabletools.

V UnresolvedIssues

See ifi above.

VI Topics for FurtherStudy

1. Thereis an urgentneedfor further researchon genderanalysisas a basisfor improved

planning, promoting greater gender equity in the sector and for advocacy purposes.

2. There is need to further study time and energy spent on water relatedactivities andhow
these constrain women’s development, how any time gains are used, and how to increase
financial incentives and access to credit for women.

3. A framework for methodologies including a clear rationale be developed for gender
issues pertaining to policy and decision making at all levelsis needed.

4. There is need to explore appropriate entry points for gender issues in other development
strategies.

5. Additional researchneedsto be doneto analyzethe constraintsin order to strengthen
collaborationbetweenESAs and governmentsfor enhancingthe promotionof gender
issues in all development programs.

VII Agencies Willing to Participate in Follow-up Activities

It is recommendedthatas a startingpoint INSTRAW, UNDP/WB WaterandSanitationProgram,
UNICEF, WHO, andIRC support immediatefollow-up. Other agencies,NGOs and national
governments who wish to volunteertheir supportat this meetingarewelcome.
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